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Fireworks At Inauguration 
Were Real Thing - W ar 

SAIGON IA\ - In time of peace It could 
h,,\e been a fireworks display to amuse 
b< iden: Nguyen Van Thieu, Vice Presi' 
a nl Hubert H. Humphrey and 2,000 olh· 
e; gue.ts at the inaugural reception. 

'Russians Land 
Soyuz Sputnik 

After Dock Feat 
IOSCOW IA\ - In an apparent dry run 

of a Soyuz spaceship intended for cosmo
nauts, the Soviet Union brought down to 
a soil landing Tuesday one of two un· 
manned Sputniks whirh had docked and 
separated in orbit under computer guid· 
anee. 

The successful landing could clear the 
way for a second attempt at a manned 
rendezvous and docking aboard a Soyuz -
union - crall. 

Cosmonaut Vladirmir M. Komarov was 
killed last April when his Soyuz crashed 
during an attempted landing after orbit· 
ing for 24 hours. A twisted parachute was 
officially blamed for the tragedy. 

Announcements at the lime did not say 
Komarov was attempting a Iinkeup in 
orbit with another Sputnik but this was 
widely regarded as the purpose of his 
m;ssion. 

But this is a time of war, and it was 
the reat thing. Viet Cong mortars land· 
ing just ISO yards from the brightly light· 
ed ballroom caused the sharp explosions 
and the Dashes in the night sky Tuesday. 

The blasts brought a sudden haIt to the 
conversations. But the band kept playing 
an American tune without missing a note. 

11 was 7:35 p.m. Humphrey, in a nat· 
ty dinner jacket with embroidered lapels, 
had just entered the glowing ballroom 
of South Vietnam's Independence Palace 
fO!' a reception honoring the nation's new· 
Iy inaugurated president. 

Aceompanied by U.S. Ambassador Ells· 
worth Bunker, Humphrey walked across 
the red·flowered carpet toward the cent· 
PI' of the guests. 

Three sharp explosions reverberated at 
that moment. Outside the southern win· 
dows, the night sky lit up three times in 
quick succession. 

Humphrey paused in a conversation 
with Bunker, then calmly re umed t.h e 
chat. Gen. William C. Westmoreland. the 
U.S. commander in Vietnam, glanced at 
the windows, his hands behind his back 
in pen ive po e, then also resumed his 
conversation . 

"Tho e are probably mortar shells." • 
cllrrl'Spondent sa;d to Humphrey. And 
Humphrey rept ied: "I gathered they might 
be If 

In econds the gala reception given by 
Thi"u was as gay a before. Only outside 
wab the damage apparent. 

Three 60mm mortar shell, fired Irom 
a seedy di trict toward Saigon's water· 
fl'lut, had raked the palace grounds. 

Accompaning the new president was 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky. 

Be ides We -tmoreland and Bunker, Gen. 
William ;\10myer, the commander of the 
U.S. Air Force in Vietnam, was present 
WIth mo t of his top taff 

Humphrey's calm was typical of In 
extraordinary evening. There was not one 
slight feminine shriek of panic as the 
shells xploded and the windows rattled. 

A calmly as if nothing had happened, 
a mutcd loudspeaker soon announced that 
the late dinner would begin at 8 p.m. 

Westmoreland, in a white unilorm and 
bib full array of medal , made a profes· 
sional ob ervation on the shelling. 

"I though they ounded like 75mm reo 
coilles rifle round, ," he said. 

oil 
Servin!!. the Unilersitu of Iorea 

THEI R FACES GR IM, Mr. and Mri. James Rlchard»n ar. led to .... De Sota 
CDunty (Fla.) SherlWs office by Deputy R.y H. n where thoy voluntlrlly took a lie 
ot.tector test Tuesday In connectIon with the deaths of thei r MVen children. The 
children died of poilOning under mysterious circum. t.nce. lest Thunclay . t Arcadi., 
Fl.. - AP Wirephoto 
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Parents Arrested 
I n Poison Deaths 
After Lie Tests 

ARCADIA, Fla. (1\ - Two itinerant 
orange picker , parents of even children 
who died last week of parathion poison· 
ing, were jailed Tuesday, according to 
DeSoto County Judge Gordon Hays. 

The (ather, James Richardson, 32 , orig
inally was booked at the jail on seven 
counts of lirst degrec murder, Deputy 
tG. Allbritton said. 
HOwever, formal warrunts filed at the 

jail later charged both parents with child 
neglect. 

"We're going to is ue murder warrants 
lomorrow," Judge Hays saId in explain· 
ing the mixup. He did not explain why 
the Ie er charge was filed . 

The parents were jailed after voluntar· 
ily undergoing lie detector tests. 

DeSoto County Sheriff Frank E. Cline 
jailed RIchardson and his wife , Annie 
Mae, 29, after the lie detector lest. 

Ctine said Richard. on told him earlier 
in a sworn statement that he took out a 
J OOO insurance policy on the life of each 

child, ag 2 to 8. Insurance agent Ger
ald Purvi said the policie were not in 
effect, unknown to Richard on, because a 
$4 premium was unpaid. 

The children were slrikco by parathion 
poisoning after eating a lunch of grits, 
bean., rice and hog's hend la t Wednes· 
day. 

Six died within an hour and the seventh 
child died early Thur day. 

There was no immediate indication as to 
when the Soviets would attempt to dupli· 
cate the successful Cosmos 186 mission, 
this time with a cosmonaut aboard. They 
have yet to achieve a manned docking. 
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Richardson. a former garbage collect· 
or who worked with his wife a a migrant 
field hand, cried so loudly at the mass 
funeral for his children Sunday his sobs 
ncarly drowned out lhe eutogy. 

uch a feat, possibly surpassin)! the ODes 
U.S. astronauts pionecred, could lead to 
the building in space of huge orbiting 
platforms. 

These platforms are expected to further 
space studies and provide bases for long 
flights as a trip to the moon. 
Th~ unmanned Cosmos craft, which was 

launched Friday, landed at an undisclosed 
locallon at lJ :20 a.m. Moscow time (3:20 
a.m., EST) on its 65th orbit upon com· 
mand from a ground slation. 

The other Sputnik, Cosmos 188 launched 
Monday. continued the new orbit it went 
Into aller the two separated some 20 
hours earlier. They had flown for 3'1.. 
hours linked together. 

Hughes Confident 
Universities Able 

~ .... 

To Handle Protest 
DES MOINES IA\ - Gov. Harold Hughes 

expressed confid~nce Tuesday that pres
idents of Iowa's state universities are 
"perfectly capable of handling the aca· 
demic, faculty and student problems" on 
their campuses. 

There i. no need for professors at the 
Cniversity of Iowa, Iowa State Univer· 
sity and University of Northern Iowa to 
take a loyalty oath, the governor said. 

Hughes' comments were triggered by 
the recent request of six Black Hawk 
County legislators who asked the Board 
of Regents to suspend a UNI English in· 
structor and set a policy on government 
loyal ty in hiring university personnel. 

UNI Pres .• I.W. Maucker, citing the 
need for freedom of speech on the Uni· 
versity campus, has refused to take pun· 
itive action against instructor E d wa r d 
Hoffmans. Hoffmans has urged disobedi' 
ence to the draft, and turned in his draft 
card. 

Hughes said he "can't disagree" with 
Maucker's decision, adding that H free 
acceos to information and discussion is 
preserved, "I'm not worried about the 
young people of America reaching the 
ri j!ht decision about democracy." 

The UN[ faculty voted Monday to op
pose loyalty oaths and "anything that 
macks of such" for in tructors at state 
universities. 

UAW Threatens Strikes 
If GM Uses Overtime 

DETRO[T IA'I - A top United Auto 
Workcrs CUAW) official said Tuesday the 
union would permit strikes at some Gen· 
eral Motors plants if the automaker pre· 
pared for a possible company· wide walk· 
out by scheduling too much overtime. 

UAW Vice President Leonard Woodcock 
told newsmen that he advised the com· 
pany of the union's plans at a contract 
bargaining meeting requested by the 
UA W. It was the first meeting of union 
and company negotiators at the main 
lable since Sept. 19. 

Woodcock, who heads the UAW's GM 
Department, said the corporation would 
be informed when such a local strike 
would start and when it would be over. 
Such a walkout, he said, would be propor· 
tionate to the length of overtime worked. 

He said the union had evidence that GM 
stepped up its assembly schedule after an 
agreement was reached with the strike· 
bound Ford Motor Co. He said 21 of GM's 
23 auto assembty plants worked Saturday 
on overtime. 

A UAW source said the union feared 
that GM could be planning to stockpile a 
huge backlog of 1968 cars so it could ride 
out a lengthy shutdown if lhere was a 
strike. 

General Molors has the right to have 
employes work overtime, Woodcock said, 
"but when one day of work now can mean 
two days of loss in a strike imposed by 
the corporation, the union is not going to 
sit idly by." 

The main table meeting came after a 
GM offidal in California was quoted as 
saying thaI the company would not accept 
some of the provisions won by the union 
in the Ford settlement and that the two 
sides could be. in a "fight to the death" 
over such matlers. 

E. A. Sullivan, chief of personnel and 
labor relations at the GM assembly plant 
in Fremont, Calif., told newsmen last week 
that the fi rm "will 110 out on the street 
before we agree to" two of the UAW de· 
mands - the ratio of committeemen to 
hourly wage workers and the two 12-min· 
ute rest periods. 

GM Vice President Louis Seaton, lhe 

cOmllany's chief negotiator, lold reporters 
Tuesr\ay thai ullivan's altitude "as re· 
f1ected in Jlrc~s reports" did not reflect 
his own position. 

"The stalement that we orc baUling the 
union to the death is malarky," Seaton 
said. "I will stack up GM negoliations 
with any in the world." 

Meanwhile, Chrysler Corp. negotiators 
s,id they would accept several key de· 
mands won by ihe UA W in the Ford set· 
tlement. These Included improvements in 
the pension. insurance and supplemental 
unemployment benefits programs. 

FOl'd called back some 20,000 of its 160,· 
000 workers to help prepare for a l'esull1p 
lion of production. Allhough a nalional 
three·year labor contract has been signed 
by both sides, assembly lines will not slart 
rOiling again until local grievances have 
been seilled . 

* * * 
Government Adm·ts 

Considering GM Suit 
WASHltlGTON IA\ - The Justice De· 

pal'tment conceded Tuesday that it has 
had in its files for 16 months a rough 
draft of a proOQsal that could ask a court 
to order the breakup of lhe world's larg· 
est industrial corporation - General Mo· 
tors. 

However, deparlment officiats described 
the document as only a sample complaint 
drawn up as part of a lengthy investiga· 
tion of the automobile industry. They said 
there has been no decision whether, if 
ever, the government will petition the 
courts to order the breakup of GM. 

At the White House, press secretary 
George Christian sa id. in response to ques· 
tions, that "no matter of this kind has 
ever been brought to the President's at· 
tention." He added: "The President's al· 
le~ed involvement in it is pure imagina· 
tion ... 

Students Vote Today 
On Senate Changes 

1111' polling place' will be open today 
(or the vote in the student ref('rendum on 
pl'oposed changes in lhe Siudl'nl senate. 

Sludent Body Pre John T. Pelton In 
a tetter to The Daily Iowan, revealed hi~ 
JlO Ilion on the refer ndum for the first 
lime since the refer~ndu'l1 wa. approved 
by the Student Senat" on Oct 4. Pelton 
said he would vote for nl'ithl'r of the pro
po ed chanlle~ . 

The polls will be open from 9 a m. to 

4 fl m, nt the Law Buildin!:, the Medical 
l.abora:oric , the Penlacrest, th ea t 
sidrwnlk entrance of Ihe Engli h·Phil· 
o ophy Building (EPB ), the Union , Hill· 
<:ri!st , Quadrangle Burge and CurrIer 
hnll . 

In ca e of rain the polls on thl' Penta· 
crr t and at th EPB will be in chaef
fer Hatl and at the west entrance of EPB 
rc ·pecUvl'ly. 

Thrce chOicl's will be listed on the bDl· 

Student Senate Reiects 
IEqual Access l Rights 

By BETSY BECKER 
With acc'lsations 01 lying and mud sling 

inC nying freely, the Student Senate acted 
on only three motions Tuesday night. 

The senate turned down Student Body 
Pres. John T. Pelton's motion to endorse 
students' rights to equal access to Uni· 
versity services, which had been endorsed 
by the Faculty Council and the Adminis· 
tration . 

It was asked If senate approval of the 
motion would be construed to mean that 
the senate approved of actions the Uni· 
versity might lake to deal with sludents 
who are planning to demonstrate against 
the Marine Corps recruitment on campus 
this week. 

Pelton said the motion was not meant 
to deal with any police action that might 
occur at demonstrations, but only to guar. 
antee all students equal rights to Univer· 
ity services. 

• Sen. Chuck Derden asked Pel,ton to ac· 
cept a friendly amendment calling for 
senate approval of the tradition of dissent 

as practiced by Thoreau, Ghandi and the 
Rev. ~larlin Luther King Jr. 

Pelton would not accept the am ndmenL 
The vote on the motion was 7-yes, 16-
no and 5-abstain. 

Lellallty Of Ballot Que.tioned 
The accusations came when the senate 

discussed the legality of the Corm and 
wording of the referendum ballot. 

Ken Murphy, substitute senator for Bill 
Scott. introduced a moll on asking that 
tht.' ref('rl'ndum be postponed because, he 
said, the \ . .lrding of the ballot would 
make th referendum void. 

The senate would not suspend the rules 
to discuss the motion. but a discussion 
slarted after Lindu Glazer, substitute for 
Bob Homma, moved for adjournment. 

The discussion centered on the use of 
the Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) and 
Students (or Responsib[e Action (SRA 1 
initials to id"T1lify the two proposals on 
the ballot. 

loIs: two proposats for change and a no
change alternatives. 

Pelton said both proposuls called for 
unnecessary and undesirable chang S. 

AIi_n.tlon Cited 
The senat would aJienat(' pre ent com· 

municatlon !Ines if it declared itself auton
omous, as called for in one proposal, and 
lherefore be powerless, according to Pel· 
Ion . 

Pelton said the coalition government 
cnlled for in the second proposal, would 
dJlute the students' voice and represent 
8 real loss of power. 

The fir t proposal is the amendment to 
the new student constitution which would 
declare the Student Senate to be autono
mous in dealing \&lith policy matters COD' 

cerning students ' personal non·academic 
lives. The amendment was approved by 
the senate Oct. 4. The referendum was 
called because senators wanted to know 
student opinion on autonomy before vot· 
ing on the amendment for the second and 
final time. 

The second choice is a proposal that was 
olfered at the Oct. Jl senate meeting as 
an alternative plan for gaining more stu· 
dent con'trol over students' personal non· 
academic lives through a student·faculty 
coalition senate. This senate would have 
rccommendory powers to the University 
administl'ation and would be chaired by 
the administration. 

Alt.rnative Offe red 
The third choice is to fate for neither 

of the proposals. This choice, if approved , 
would leave the door open for new pro· 
posals on the question of control of stu· 
dents' personal non·academic lives. 

The polling places will be manned by 
members of Alpha Phi Omega, Circle K 
Club, Hillcrest and other volunteers. Party 
representatives from the Hawkeye Student 
Party and Students for Responsible Ac· 
lion will be at the major polling places. 

r University To Campaign 
• 

Sen Mike Lally, HSP, accused Pelton 
of lying, saying that Pelton had promised 
him that the proposals would not be iden· 
tified by the initials of the groups that 
supported them. 

Sen_te " Insulted" 
Pelton said he was not sure what he had 

said to Lally. Sen. Roy Cacciatore said 
he felt that the mud slinging that was go· 
in)! on was an insult to the senate. 

A light turnout is expected according to 
James M. French, A2, Davenport , chair· 
man of the referendum committee. 

Faculty Supports 
Those Planning 
Marine Interview 

For New Health Library 
A Health Sciences Library to serve the 

health professions of Iowa is planned 
here undcr a $2-million campaign an' 
nnunced Tue day by officia ls of the Uni· 
versity of Iowa Foundation. 

Dr. Donovan F. Ward. Dubuque phy. 
SJeian, is national chairman of the cum· 
pa ign. Ward, recent past president of the 
American Medical Association, is a 1930 
graduate of the College of Medicine. 

Vice chairmen of the national commit
tee are Dr . James E. Berney, Davenport, 
1937 graduate of the College of Dentistry; 
Dr. Wayne J. Foster, Cedar Rapids, 1917 
graduate of the College of Medicine; 
Glenn L. Seydel of Rock Island , III. , 1926 
graduate of the College of Pharmacy, 
and Mrs. Vivian Trunnell of Waterloo, 
1934 graduate of the College of Nursing. 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, vice president 
for medical affail's and dean of the Col' 
Ic~e of Medicine. describes the proposed 
library as "the very heart of the Health 
Sciences Campus plan, both geographic· 
ally and edUcationa lly." It will be con· 
structed on a wooded, sloping site direcl
Iy we t of Psychopathic Hospital. While 
it will be fi nanced primarily with gifts, 
i~ is hoped that matching funds may be 
made available by the National Library of 
Medicine. 

To ConlOlidete Collection. 
The location and size of the library will 

allow consolidation of the basic collec
tion. of the Colleies of Medicine, Denllst· 

ry, Pharmacy and Nursing, and all of 
the related health sciences. 

"It is designed to serve every student, 
facul ty member, resident and intern and 
every health science practitioner in [owa," 
Ward said. 

"r have known, as have all who have 
had health science training at Iowa, the 
Inadequacies of the present Medical Li' 
brary. Dentistry, pharmacy and nursing 
have fared little better ," he said. 

C.mpei,n Directed To AlumnI 
The gift campaign is being directed to 

alumni of all the health science colleges, 
other practitioners in rowa, and philanth· 
ropic foundations, businesses, publishers 
and manufacturers concerned with th e 
health sciences. 

Members of the national committee 
and University administrators will pre· 
sent the plans for the library and t h e 
Heal th Science Campus at meetings in 12 
Iowa communities and 10 communities 
'outside the slale. University of Iowa Foun· 
dation executives anticipate that the cam· 
paign will be concluded in one year. 

" [ hope that every man and woman 
who has had the advanlage of being train' 
ed at the University in the health science 
field and every Iowa practitioner of 
health sciences will add his or her em· 
phatic 'yes' to this effort," Ward said. 
"The Health Sciences Library - desiiJI
ed by Skidmore, Owings and Merrill of 
Chicago, one of the outstanding architect
ural firms in America - will be a source 
of pride for all of us." 

WHAT'S ALL THIS? Seom. to be tho question of thl. little IIlrl II she strive. to find 
tho source of light from thl. Jeck .. I ..... rn. Tammi Kennedy, 22·month-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. TDm Kennedy of K.nsa, CIty, I, una1m to fathom lOme of tho myster· 
Ie. If Hallow"", - AP Wirephoto 

Sen. Jerry Sies, HSP, then asked that 
the senat(' consider the lack of voter edu· 
cation and the form of the ballot as con· 
tributing to the lack oC legality of the 
referendum. He said that just because the 
senate had done some things "not too 
legally," they should not do the referen· 
dum illegally. 

The senate then voted to adjourn. 
Earlier the senate approved the appoint· 

ment of Ken Murphy, AI, Iowa City, and 
David Stock, A4, Denison. to the Univer· 
sity Human Relations Committee. 

Senators ,absent were Lee Brenneman, 
Larry Goettsch, Tom Slone, Bob Griffin 
and Bilt Joy. Sending substitutes were 
Dianne Dennis, Susan Parry, Nancy Spiel· 
man, Bob Homma, Bill Scott and Bob 
Rosenthal. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
PHILADELPHIA - A trunk found float· 

ing in the Delaware River yielded what 
police believe is the body of a University 
of Pennsytvania freshman missing since 
Oct. 22. "From all indications," the body 
was that of John Walker Green, 18, of 
Des Moines, Iowa, said Capt. Edmund J. 
Zongolowicz, head o( the hom ielde squad. 

UNITED NATIONS - The U.N. General 
Assembly's main political committee voted 
to invite North Korea to take part in the 
annual U.N. debate on Korea - on condi· 
lion that she first accept the U.N:s com· 
petence to deal with the matter. 

ay The A5tlCleted P"". 

By MARY CLARK 
Students having interview with the 

United States Marine Corps representative. 
in the Union today will have the support 
of the Faculty counell against probable 
demonstrators. 

At a special meeting Tu~sday , the coun· 
cil unanimously voted to endorse a state· 
ment saying that tbe University will ' reo 
spect orderly demonstrations as long as 
they don't interfere with the other stu· 
dents' right to have the interviews. 

The statement was drawn up by John T. 
Pelton, student body prestdent; Jerry 
Kolros, chairman of the faculty council and 
senate; and Willard L. Boyd, vice'president 

Pamphlets have been circulated tbrough. 
out the week a king students "to physi. 
cally obstruct recruitment by the Mar· 
ines." One of the sheets was signed by 
Students for a Democratic Society and the 
Iowa City Draft Resisters Union. 

The council made no forma I plans to 
insure that demonstration would nol in· 
terfere with the interviews. 

Several members expressed concern over 
the fact that the halls near the Busines8 
and Placement O{ficc, where the inter· 
vlew8 will be held, could easily be jammed 
with students to prevent others from in· 
tervlewing. 

After adopting the statement the coun· 
ell went into executive sesaion for several 
minutes but Dothini further "81 reported, 

, 
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HSP amendment has faults 
but SRA plan is worse 

The most important student refer

endum that has ever been held on 

this campus is underway today. Al

though tbe alternatives being offered 
to the students may not be ideal, the 
referendum will offer students 8 

chance to express their pleasure or 
di. pleasure with the way the Univer
sity attempts to run their private lives. 

Voters will be given a choice be
tween two methods designed to de
crease administration control over the 
non-academic lives of tudents. Or 
voters may indicate their support for 
either the pre ent sy tern or a differ
ent one not listed on the ballot by vot
ing "neither." 

It should be easy for voters to nar
row the choices down to two. The pro
posal by Students for Respon ible 
Action ( RA) is a poor that even the 
present system can work more effec
tively to get the administration out of 
the private lives of students. 

SM is baSically an organization of 
tile establishment. It was set up to 
organize the members or the e tablish
ment in the Student Senate to count
eract the organization of the Hawkeye 
Student Party (nSP), a group set up 
to add some meaning to the term u stu _ 
dent government" on this campus. The 
idea behind its founding is good. 

But when the HSP people success
fully introduced an amendment to the 
constitution of the Student Senate to 
eliminate administration veto over 
Student Senate action involving the 
non-academic lives of student, RA 
was forced into designing a plan to 
oppose the USP amendment. 

Unfortunately, the SRA proposal 
was hastily deSigned. It is for a group 
of an equal numher of elected stu
dents and faculty. The recommenda
tions of this group will suppos dly 
carry more weight with tbe admini -
tration than do the recommendations 
of the Student Senate. Thu , accord
ing to SRA, this group, by rubber
stamping the recommendations of the 
Student Senate, will help eliminate 
many of the in loco parentis rules of 
the Univedty. 

The problems with the IlA plan 
havE' been pointed oul in earlier edi
torials: Some future administration 
might attempt to innuence the voting 
of facult) memb rs on the joint com
millee. There is no reason why faculty 
members should have any control 
OVE'r what students do In their private 

Jives. There is no proof that the facul
ty members of thi committee won't 
;eto tudent enale recommenda
tions. The lines of communication be
tween students, faculty and adminis
tration now existing will be compH
ated. 

In addition, there would be the 
problem of implementing the SM 
proposal. either the Student nor Fa
culty enate could do it by them
selve . TIl(' fact that the administra
tion would chair such a group means 
that it would take the combined 00-

opl'ration of students, faculty and ad
ministration to even cr~ate such a 
bod . 

It is obvious that the SM plan 
should be overwhelmingly defeated. 

But the H P amendment aboli hing 
the adminLstration veto is not without 
a major defect. A California legal de
cision (se The Daily Iowan of Oct. 
24) has upheld the right of the Uni
versit administration to establish and 
cnforce nal s limiting the freedom of 
their students. Although the legality 
of niversity nIles over students' pri
vate lives would have to be estab
lished in Iowa, the California decision 
docs not indicate rca son for ~tudents 
to be optimistic. 

But it is doubtful that the legality 
of such a move would ever have to be 
te~t('d. If the adminL~tration is COll

fronted with a reall" solid inclie<ltion 
01 studcnt opinion, tIll' administration 
will yield. real threat of levolt hy 
thl' studE'nts would he more seriol1s 
in the ('ye~ o£ tl1(' administration than 
the fl'w pan'nt " alumni and ta\payrrs 
who might be IIp 'ct about tho L niver
sity no longer being mommy and dad
dy to the studE'nts. 

I t is for this r£'awn that the lfSP 
position should he supported in to 
day's cl('(:tion. Despite the fact that 
many of the people ill nsp have dOlle 
a poor job of winning students to their 
side and have evCD alienatcd a few 
bel'aulle of their t,lcti<:S, voting for the 
I (Sf amendment will show the admin
istration that the majority of the stu 
dent· are serious about obtaining their 
rights. 

The pradicality of the IISP mcas
ur shou ld not be imporlant at this 
time. The results of the referendum 
will not decide whelher it is adopt('d. 
Bul a ~(lhd lotl' in fal'or of tJ1<' If P 
proposal will speak loudly to the ad
ministration. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Student requests support for HSP 
To the Editor: 

Today sludents will have the opportUnity 
to vote on the question of .tudent free
dom. II would be well to remember that 
the referendum was drawn to measure ItU· 
dent sentiment and not to formulate any 
concrete proposals. The task oC workin.~ 
out details and , in general, making the 
whole idea realistic, belongs to the Stu
dent Scnale. The subsequent task of pre
Ilenling the plan to the administration 
and then working out a suitable compro
mise with Ihem also belongs to the sen- _ 
ate. 

Unfort~nately, the referendum became 
a lillie more complicated than a simple 
yes or no. The SRA allernative was added 
to the choices. At first gtance this might 
appear to be good. A student can now 
give his support to the status quo or to 
the idea of student freedom. And the SRA 
alternative? That's for the wishy-washy 
vote, o[ course. 

sentiment and lranslate it into re olutions. 
The referendum belongs in the category of 
sounding out : while the SRA proposal 
should be in tbe category of senate resolu· 
lion-making. 

The problem goes deeper than this 
though. If it was merely a matter of a 
misplaced resolution I would have dis· 
mis ed it as a mistake typical of amateur 
government. But the senate will soon be 
going before the administration, and in 
thl vital issue it is important that the 
senate should be able to bargain from a 
position of strength. If the senate were 
to be backed up by a student body com
mitted to independence they would be 
more likely to get the respect they do
seI've a s the voice of the students. If the 
senate goes before the administration 
backed by what is alreadY a compromise 
the lowly campus-grubbers aren't going 
to get much. 

The senate might do its share of bumbl· 
ing, but it is still working for us. We must 
vote for student independence to give 
our senate the strong backing they will 
soon need. 

Political Spectrum-

Y AF tells opposition 
to University paternalism 

By CLETUS UHLENHOPP 
President, Y AF 

The rights of students are identical with 
the rightl of any other individuals, name
ly the right to onc's own life and Ihe 
righ.! to one's own property. 

Colleges. universities. and other learn
ing in tilulions, private or public, are 
the property of their own rs who have 
the right 10 cse and dispose of their prop
erty as they see fit. By virtue of this 
riehl, the owners have the power to set 
tbe conditions of use of their property in
cluding entrance requirements, academic 
standards. and other rClLulaUons as they 
see £it. nn the case of public institutions, 
this ownership is vested in boards of re
gents of similarly named and constituted 
bodies.) 

The relation between the University and 
student is of a contractual nature and is 
freely con nted to by the student. This, 
as all contracts, impo es on all parties 
enterinll it an obLieatioD to fuUilI the con
ditions to the best of their ability. 

The purpose of tbe Univer ity is to edu
cate and help prepare the studentl for 
their adult role in society. Arbitrary es· 
lablUihment of dre. s codes, curfews. ap
proved housing, and similar sociat regula
lions neitber guarantees the morality of 
students nor has any direct relationship 
to an adult role. Invaluable training for 
the adult role is provided by student par
ticipation in campus affairs, such II! stu
dent senates. student fraternal, social, pro· 
fessional, and political organizations. Stu
dcnt participation in non-obstructive ac· 
tivities for attainment of organizational 
goals is just and moral as long as they 
110 not violate their contractual agree
ment with the University, or state and 
federal laws. 

The Young Americans for Freedom Is 
opposed to Untversity paternalism as a 
):tenerai policy and advocates student au
tonomy in social activities as the only 

policy consistent with the purpose and 
nature of univcrsity education and sup
ports non·obstruchve and lawful student 
activism in support of these ends. 

We obviously draw a clean distinction 
between the right$ and privileges of stu· 
dents. The student·s sole right in connec
tion with the University is the rigbt to 
\'it:orous fulfillment o[ the University'S 
contractual responsibilities. The privileges 
a student ought 10 have are all those which 
do not impair the University's abillty to 
educate him. 

Note the use of the word ought in rela· 
tion to student privileges. The only way 
the subject ean be discussed is in terma of 
proposed policy. No rational men can be 
seriously moved by appeals to tbe Ilu
dent's "inalienable rights" to drink in the 
dorm, stay out all night, or aIfeet tbe 
dress and byCienic standards of a ber
mil. 

On tbe other hand there is I question 
of the propriety of the University prohIbit
ing these activities on the part of any 
student or group of students. Surely the 
l:nlversity should restrict Itself to requir
ing the student to comply with the laws 
oC the relevant governmental bodies and 
to allow free operation of the functional 
activities of the University as an educa
tional institution. 

Tbe power to regulate Is residual in the 
administration. What ought to be done, 
what the administration will tend to do. 
and what the administration will do in the 
wake of mass demonstration of silliness 
by a part of the student body are three 
different points. They should be made to 
COincide as closely as possible. 

The recent California Supreme Court 
acllon stemming from the University of 
Catifornia. Berkeley. "filthy speech move
ment," as reported in The Dally Iowan, 
Oct. 24, supports our position. 

Pelton issues statements 
on referendum, recruiting 

By JOHN PELTON 
Student Body President 

Today marks the first time tbat the stu
dent body has been allowed to voice it'l 
opinion on the structure of our student 
government. This debale has aroused much 
interesl and should be taken seriously by 
all. 

There now exists two political parties, 
both concerned with the role of student 
government and not unlike one another 
in political ends. Yet their methods and pro
cedure. differ. and it is this question which 
Is po ed today. As a non·partlsan observer, 
J should like to express my views on the 
subject. 

The HSP proposal that the student gov
ernment be given ab olute power in Judg
ing matters affecting the private lives or 
students is idealistic and unacceptable. 
By alienating the present lines oC commu
nication between the student body Ind the 
administration there is a 1051 of respect 
and responsibility that the tudenl govern
ment has achieved. We would lose our 
persuasive power in policy making, and 
without enIorcemenl provisions for Its 
legislation, the senate would truly be 
powerless. This i:I • gre.t reversal of de
sired ends. The University would continue 
to operate without a voice from sludents, 
and the student body is the declared loser. 

The SRA proposal believes more power 
could be gained by [orming a higher body 
composed of equal student and faculty 
membership, which would act witb final 
legislative authority. The Faculty Senate 
and Student Senate would continue to exist, 
but only as committees of the University 
Community Senate. This usurps the auto
nomy and prestige of both senates, and 
represents I real 1051 of power. 

The studenl's voice would be diluted, 
and final legislative policy concerning 
students would come [rom a body not truly 
representative of the student body. 

Thus, election to the Student Senate 
would be like being placed on an advisory 
committee. and the student body president 
becomes nol an executive but a legislative 
leader in the Community Senate. This is 

certainly not a move toward sludent auto
nomy and freedom. 

Tbus both propo als advocate an unnec
essary and undesirable chan!!e. The Uni
versity is not anti-stUdent, and stUdent 
opinion is presenl.ly considered heavily by 
the administration. Therefore, I hope no 
change of basic structure is actuated . and 
to protect both the existence and autonomy 
of student government I urge a vote of 
"nei\her" in the relerendum. 

Student government which spends its 
efforts reforming itself is not fulfilling Its 
obligation to serve the electorate student 
body. Our present structure will aUow us 
to gain prestige and power if responsible 
and progressive actions are taken. 

* * * 
Today through Friday the U.s. Marine 

Corps will be on campus recruiting future 
officers and career personnel. Since the 
Univeralty is not ill tbe position of judging 
which employers are "good" or "undesir
able," aU public and privllte concern! 
should bav. equal access to tbe Busines! 
Placement Olfice. This office is operated 
IS a legitimate operation of the Univ~rsi~, 
for uae by .tudentl based on their indl· 
vidual desir. to secure future employment 
in Iny area or service. And now because 
aome members of the student body feel 
that cerlain employers should not be al· 
lowed on campus and bave publicly stated 
that they would illegally obstruct \he nor
mal recruitment proceedings, a potentially 
dangerolll .ituation has arisen. 

Practical anti-war argument requested 

Our democr.Uc Iystem allows great 
freedoms of expression and action, Ind 
has crelted lawl to lafeguard tbese rlghtl 
to all. The University must be based on 
lUch beliefs, and should foster tbe freedom 
of individuals to express Ihe wiU of their 
conldence.. U true equality is to exist on 
campus, we must protect the right of law
ful protest as we must protect the rlsht 
of free Iccess to University facilities . 
Each refiectl a bellef supported by an 
emotional conscience, Ind though many of 
our beliefs are direcUy opposite, we should 
have aereement on the right of free ex
pression. To usurp free expression is not 
only destuctive and illegal, but seU·de
featine . Rationality of belief can be injured 
by irrationality of action. 

Many convicllons will be tested today. 
I certainly hope that this student body 
will renect the ideals of true democracy 
and possess the ability to express an apiA. 
lon through reuon in compliance with 
law rather than lIIega] methods or vio
lence. The task of preserving student 
rir:lhts lies with the student body. It Is 
our chance to prove our ability 10 act re · 
'ponslbly in dealing with one another and 
issues, thus gaininll respect which many 
other students It oth r univcrsities have 
10M .... 

By NED NEVELS 
At thi~ juncture 10 th debate and pro

test both for and again~t th(' war in Viet
nam. [ would like [0 Issue 3 challenge to 
the ~Iudent and faculty leaders or the 
rli~. ('nt and to th(' cilizens oC our com
munity 10 come up with a ralional. un' 
emOi ional, and above all, practical areu
ment again t the war. 

T don't think it's po~. ibl(' anymore to 
distinguish the sincere di~senter r rom 
th~ professional organizer. 
Som~ of th(' factors that compelled 

many former supporter~ of th~ war to 
join the prot st ranks have recenlly come 
into play by the movement itself. 

Management o[ n('ws and the conlrol
lrd news Icak arc w apons used by the 
Johnson admini tration and deplored by 
many editorialists and commentators. 

This arne thing is now being employ
('rI quite effectively by a core of organ
izers to direct. distort. and create news 
to !:enerale Calse publiclly for the i r 
movement. 

By carl'Cul managing oC a situation. 
such as the prote t at the University of 
Wisconsin against recruiting by Dow 
Chemical, the organization creates cir
cum.tances that force admini~tration 0[
fidals to react to thcir move. In many 
cases, as in Wi consin, the reaction h as 
been easily prediclible and mo t unfor
tunate. nfortunate in that the chancel
lor of the uRlvcrsity played his role exact
ly a the organizers hoped. 

The mistake that the administration 
made was in reactmg to the stimulus of 
dis~ent in tcad of acting in a poslltve 
manner to counteract nd deal effective
ly with the studenL~. 

By sending in police. they react('d in a 
ncgatJvc manner and changed a two
column story relegated to the back pages 
to a front· page banner headline creating 
exactly the 80rt of impression the organ
ization wantcd. The movement thcn be
cam the bearers of lhe Holy Grail, in
tent on justice, mercy, and the preven
tion of a gross crime against humanity. 
By relleling inflexibly the administration 

became the forc of evil; the Establish
mcnt. the organization thcy wanted to 
de. troy. Th news became a rallying cry. 

By actina its scene m the melodrama 
Pt'rfecUy, the administration created for 
th~ movement Ih~ martyrs it needed. 

Realize first that thcse scenes are no 
more pontaneous than a Gcmmi launch
ing. The details wcre perfected with mm
ute precision. 

As a movement that. according to var
iou. polls; Gallup. Harris, and the like, 
involves only a small percentage of the 
people. something was needed to change 
thl' depth o[ participation of those al
ready in the movement who genuinely fel t 
the war wrong and wished to voice their 
crit:cism in a manner sure to reach the 
ears or thl)se in power. to something more 
a~tive, less questioning, and morE' dam
agmg. They atso hoped to enlarge their 
penetration of student bodies to include 
formerly non-active diss nters. 

Traditionally and crfectively, the s (' 
goab have been met through the crea
tion of martyrs or a similar situation. 
Something enraging and illogical to goad 
the reaction and public feeling favorable 
to their cause was needed. The back
gruund to the news had to be obseured to 
accomplish this. 

H the creation of thc news could be 
skillfully managed. lhe reality of the sit
unt ion could be obliterated and the emo
tion fostered by the organization would 
survive. 

This is a relatively imple thing to ac
complish slnre most news is Written in 
an Inverten pyramid with the most "in
t rc ·tinll" fact emphasized at the top and 
thp least "interesting" at the bottom 
wher it can be cut to Cit the page with
Oul damagin): the clarity of the story. 

The obvious "interesting" news is the 
filet that the protest happened. the rea
son oCfered for its occurrence, the num
bers involved and any lurid or sensational 
details sure to sell papers. 

Who organized lhe evcnt, not who 
fl·onts the organization, and the sequence 
or happenings leading up to the act ion 
don't find their way into the stories. They 
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simply don't sell papers that wsy. 
On the University campus today we 

have all h('en invited to lhe Union to pro
tr~t against a Marine recruiter. At The 
Daily Iowan we have received several 
press handouts and assorted titerature 
concerning the so·called "spontaneous" 
protest. 

The language used in the handouts is 
Inflammatory and nearly hy terieat. ViI
Iifying President Johnson. lhe Armed 
FOI·ces. and anyone who supports tbem, 
the papers call [or a spontaneous pfIJtest 
against recruiting for men to become 
mcmbers oC the " ... suhculture." 

I could point out that the exact lang
uBl(e of the handout matches almost per
[('ctly the langllage contained in various 
propacanda It'aClets distributed by the Na
tIonal Liberation Front, the political arm 
of the Viet Congo 

The leaders of the various movements 
allied in the anti-Vietnam campaIgn all 
cite the misinformation spread by the 
Johnson Administration and the callous 
u~c of people to further their political 
aims. 

Which one is Ihe most cynical manipu
Ilitor of people is hard to teli. The fact 
that a segment u~ing the protest move' 
ment to further different aims is begin
ning to show. 

The mi~use of legitimate means o{ pro
test and the altering of the public state
ments of the leaders to reClect only a few 
of the participants' f elings is a c rim e 
ogainst their own movement. 

Projecting a situation into the national 
view in a di torted manner cannot furth 
rr the cause o[ rational dissent. Inflam
matory handouts containing little logic 
and much unsupported abuse can 0 n I y 
C(lnfu. e the organization with the rest 
of the Communist btoc and fail to explore 
the avenues of dissent to their fullest. 

I say that the movement is a dying one, 
the people who are misusing it are kill
ing it as surely as pulling a pistol to a 
man's head and pullinj:! the trigger. I say 
that in their hearts the leaders dOn't 
WAnt to actually try tn replace the John
son Administration with a peace candi
date bceal1~e they know that they can't. 

If the ba e of support {or this move
ment is as broad as its leaders say, why 
don 't they follow the constitutionat ap
proach to changing the foreign policy? 

How can these people say that lhe war 
i ~ illegal and immoral and disintegrate 
their movement into the very forms lhey 
found SO abhorrent? 

The Marine recruiter has as much righl 
to recruit for his organization as any 
movement has in protesting his job. We 
hnve no right to block him from his 
work, only to protest it if we feel we 
must. 

---------.---
Today 

on WSUI 
• "Death Kit ," a post -realistic nnvel 

by Susan Sontag. is read on the Morning 
Bookshelf at 9:30. 

• Franz Schubert o 7lY7-1828l Is the sub
Ject of a recorded classroom presenlaLlon 
on "Masterpieces Of Music" at 1 p.m. 

• The experience o[ another participant 
in the historic sit-in movementlR the South 
in analyzed in this afternoon's reading 
from "Children Of Crlsis" at 4. 

• Robert Scholes and Robert Sayre, pro
(essors or English talk about the success 
of last month's Modern Letters Confer
ence at 7 p.m. 

Snake magic fails 
NAG PUR, tndia IA'! - A sadhu (Hindu 

holy man ) arrested Cor being in alleged 
possession o[ 30 bottles of illicit liquor 
sought his release through snake magic 
hut failed. 

A policeman standing on duty near the 
sadhu's cell was bitten by a snake. The 
sadhu claimed credit Cor this and threat· 
ened to call for more snakes unless he 
was immediately freed. 

The police officer accepted the chal
lenge but no more snakes appeared. The 
sadhu and tbe snake bite remedy remain 
in custody. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the editor and all other 

types of contributions to The D,ily 
Iowan are encouraged. All contribu· 
tions should b. signed by tile writer, 
typed with double or tript. spacing. 
Lett.rs should be no long.r than 500 
words. Shorter contributions Ir. more 
likely to be u5ld. The Daily Iowan re· 
serve, the ri9ht to reject Dr edit any 
contribution. Names will be withh.ld 
for valid reason. if requested. 

IS ALIVE 

IN THE But I suspect that it·s not as .imple as 
lhat. A large group of students have mis
unnerstood the purpose o[ the referendum 
and the senate's position and responsibili
lies. The position of the senate is between 
lhe student body and the administration. 
Its responsibility is to sound out student 

by 7:30 I .m. Every effort will be made lo ence i John B. Brtmner, Srhuol of Journalism; 
JDhn Rauer, A2 correct the orror wllh lhe nexl I .. uo. 01 of· William M. Murray, Uoportment ot Enilisil; 
2501 E. Court St. (Ice hours ore 8 a.m. to It 8.m. Monday and William P. Albredtt, Ueparlment of E.o· 

]f we feel the government i8 wrons in 
its policies then we have the right and 
duty to make our feelings known. If this 
brings no reaclioR we have the right to 
reptace our leaders with men who are 
more amenable to our thinking. This is 
in the constitution and we try, if imper
fectly. to protect this freedom. If the dis' 
senting group feels our policy is innex
ible to their desires then I challenge 
them to exercise their rights as citizens 
and replace the leader hip by constitu· 
tlOnal means. 

B. C. 

--- IN 

througb Friday aod 8 to 8 a.m. Saturday. nomlcs. 
------------~~~~~~~~~~---~ 

~ ~IEI'ID I-\ARY, I-\Aoo 
AI..ReADy' 6ToRSD eNOUGof-\ 
FCOD FOR Tt-lE-IA/INie::R To 
F~~D TWo FAMILI f;:S . 

by Johnny Hart 

Tt-lAT6 WHAT' FRIENDS 
AF2e: FoR I DUMMY_ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I 'M m 1><& TO 
CONCENTRATE .' 
WtLL ou 
PLEAS' 

SUT ! GOTTA )(EEP EATIN6 OR 
MY STOMACH 6l<OWLS ~-BUT WHEN 
r REACH ~;:z THE MY 
CI1AI~ squeAK'S 

LT. FUZZ, 
DON'T yOU THINK 
yOU'RE. A LITTLE 

TOO OLD TO 
c~Y? 

by Mort Walker 
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Soapbox Soundoff Debates 
Marine Recruiting Protest 

/ TH. DAILY IOWAN-I_ City, I • .-WH., Ney, 1, ,H1..p.,. ~ 

Dads To Be Honored 
At Weekend Activities 

'!be fathers of t.hoaJaDdJ of 
By GAIL DUUDEN larines from recruiting on cam. I Steve Jorris, 318 E. Jefferson University students will be bon-

S h 0 u I d tudents use forC(! pu. We will sacrifice tuden! St., represented a second group. nred at the 46th annual Dad', 
against .S. Manne Corps re- freedom In see recruiters to Ihe He cited opinion polls as proof Day festivities FrIday and Sat. 
cruiters on campus today~ greater cause 01 Vietnamese that a plurality of Americans fa' 

Student explored this QUes· freedom to live," he said. vor withdrawal from the war. w:~. 1967 Dad of the Year will 
tion at Soapboll Soundon Tues- Two kinds oC mililant pea c e WAr Oppostd 
da" and grappled with basic demon lrator were represented I EI ed [ll 'al d t be announced at 7 p.m. FrIdBf , ect ~ CI S 0 no ~~re- at a pep rally on the east aide 
problems of democracy. at SoundoH. and each presented Shene lsathl' e views of the maJOrity, of the Old Capitol. '!be Dad of 

How can minority value and usCOenfloicftinforg 2u. titications lor their d.. the Year ;. sel-"'-~ by mem'--s 
majority rights both be preserv· ~. _ t"'U1l II"" 

ed ? Should elected officials take One grouP. including RiCi!. Ii. He SBld he opposed .the war In of Omicron Delta Kappa (oDK). 
orders from their constituents or chael Seydel. a former student. 1964. so he ~palgDed for I upperclassmen's leadership honor 
use their own judgment! What is and Dan DePrenger. AS. fason ~~~Uo~ who promISed to end es- society. from nominatioDl IIJb. 
the duty 01 a ciUten in a ociety City. held that persons favoring . . mltted by students. 
hr believes unjust! the war were in a just mwority. S!DCi! Johnson ba escalated , After the pep rally, the Dad 

Lory RiCi!. G. England. ell· Their justiCi! give th m the right th~ ~ar and does ~ot. reflect the of the Year wUl be euest of 
plained the position of militant to use lorce against the majority., opinion of th~ ma.Jorlty oC the honor at an open boUle at the 
peace demonstrators : Apathetic masses can i&Dore people. forrlS ~Id. be. m u ~ t Union. 

Violence Threetene4 demonstrations they said but oppose the Administration W1.th Tb Kid N t Doo In..lft • • force e s ex r. a. 6U'g 
_'_'W_e_w_il_l_p_hy_s_ic_a1_ ly_p_r _e_v_e_n_ t _ca_"_n_ol_lllD_o_re_fo_r_c_e._____ OpPosing mililan' peace ad~ group ~posed of form,er memo 

Enterta1nment wIJ] be provkIecI 
by the Old Gold Slngert. 

'l1Ie Dad of the Year and the 
football players' fathers will also 
be introduced at the 10wl·MimI .. 
sota game at 1: 30. 

PerfOrmaDcea by the MItchell 
Trio, a lolk·rock group, wili be 
given .t 7 and 9:30 p.m. In the 
Union. 

Tickets for both the lI'rIday 
and Sa turday night allow. are 
available .t Campus Recorda IDCi 
the University Box Ollice. TIck· 
et. are $2.50 and $I flit each 
conCi!Xt. 

cates were those who thought hers ~f Milton Anderson s Young 

I 
Board Of Educat.·on V.-ews force was not justified. Americans, will perform at 8 

Student Dllm.yed p.m. in the Union. 
Dougla Brintnall. A4, low. An open boUle and coffee wUl 

5 h r B d P b I I 
City a member of tbe peace be held at the Armory for par. e 00 0 una ry ro ems movement Cor three years. said ents and friends of Army and Air 

Hatcher Seeking 
To Halt Election 

HAMMOND. Ind. 11\ - Richard 
G. Hatcher. Negro candidate for 
mayor of Gary. Ind., asked a 
Cederal court Tuesday to halt the 
Nov. 7 election on grounds that 
Negroes were being disenfran· 
chised. 

MEMBERS OF LAMBDA CHt ALPHA receive thanks for donating the color television set Ihey won 
In the homecoming badge .ale conle .. from the • ssistant supervllor In pediatrics, Mrs. Susan Fer. 
ran (le't), Tuesday at University Hosplt.l. 0tMr'$ (from left, front ) Irt: Tim Horland, 11, IOn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newmln Horllnd, Spencer; and Steve Koontz, 11, lIOn of Dudley Koont •• Cedar Rap. 
Idl; (from left. b.ck row): John Clln, Al, Eldora; Carl Schwab. IU. Des Moines. lrd I" total 
bldge .al .. ; Paul Hallld.y. A4. house president. Ankeny; and Mrl. Fred Beneft, houHmother .nd 
MCond In the hou .. In total badge .. I... - Photo by JOlt Jacobson 

The Iowa City Community to conlrol the number of stu· 
Board of Education discussed the I dents attendlD/: various IIChools 
establishment oC boundaries be- in the future. 
tween secondary sehools at its I A POint considered by the 
meeting Tuesday night. board was the immediate n('l'd 

A study of 12 possible bounda· (or expanded library. vocational 
ries and priorities to be consid· and industrial arts facilities at 
ered in determining these bound several schools. 
aries was presented by William Tb aI f tI bo d 
Bleeker, director of lecondary e go s 0 set ng un a· 
education. nel were IUIl1marheci .. being 

In junlor high school a mini. "to gain the most effIclent staff 
mum of 11 classrooms b needed use of buildings for Quality edu· 

he wa "dismayed by the m 0 v e Force ROTC personnel from 9 to 
from persua~on to force." 11 a.m. Saturday. UnIversity 

Also oppo~ed to violent demo housing units. fraternities and so· 
onstralion were tho. e who think rorities will also have open 
peace people wl're wrong In their bouses 0" Saturday. Hatcher. a Democrat. charged 
ba~ic ideas. The annual luncheon meeting that a Cair ejection was impossi. 

Douglas Eld n. AS. GI ncoe. of the Iowa Dads' Association, ble. 
Ill. . Richard Dicken., E4. Tow a at which (others o( foothall play· .S. District Judge George N. 
City and Howard Hulsinlla, A1. ers and the Dad of the Year will Beamer said a three·judge panel 
Parkersburl. presented arllU- be Introduced, will be beld in would be named by CbJef Judge 
ments for U.S. involvement in the North Gym of the Field John S. Hutings of the Seventh 
Vietnam. HoUle .t 11 a.m. Speaker. In· U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals at 

"The aftermath of Marine elude Philip G. Hubbard, dean Chicago to meet at 9:30 a.m. 
demonstrations" Is next Tues- of academic affairs. and Forel! Monday for a ruUng on Hatcher's 
day's Soapbox topic. Evashevski, director of athletics. suit. Badge Prize Given To Children cation, 

for each 250 student.. Senior 
~======================~ highs require a minimum of 12 

rooms for every 250 students due 
to their small Qleclive c1aS8Cs Young patients in the pedl· 

atrics ward of University Hospi· 
tal may find their stay in the 
hosplt<ll more pleasant thanks to 
the generosity of a local fraler· 
oily. 

Lambda Chi Ipha fraternity . 
which placed first in the Home· 
coming badge sales this year 
with 3.809 badges sold, oonfltl'd 
its prize. a 23·inch lelevision 5 t. 
to the pediatrics ward. 

Dr Donal Dunphy. heart of the 
Deparllnent of Pediat.rics, lI.1ld. 

"It will mean so much to th I es sold. The memhl'rs a1l1O eled· 
children - perhaps moke their I'd 10 loke /I clIsh prir.r instead 
hospital visit a lillie more enJoy· I of a radio·phonograph console. 
able. They appreciate il very Della LJpsilon fral rnlly. which 
much." finished second in thl' men's divi· 

Alpha Chi Omega sor6rity. the sion wilh t!l!lfi hadges sold. r(' 
winner in the wom n's sales dlvi ceived a portable ('olor tel('vision 

Bll't'ker said 
Plottl'd r sin"ncr for the next 

(rw years and sectioning of these 
luctrnl populations within two I 

and lhrre mill' orcas Is nl't'eS5.1ry 

sion with 3tR7 bl1dllcS sold. elect· sci lIiIl l'resl dormitory rnrncd • I 
ed lo take a ('ash prill' instead a r.1dio-phonograph ron 11(' for Nation s Economy 
oC a portable color television. The Its Ihim place finl h. I 
priZ!' monl'Y. anoul $.100. will he Thirtl'f'n hou ing Units com· Matches Record 
donated 10 the Ea ter Seal Agell' p('lN! ill thiS ycar'A rOIllPl'tillon. 
cy. I s('Uinll about 1:'.000 hadgrs L"~l 

Delta Zeta sorority earned scr )'''lIr's sales were more 111,10 19,. 
olld plm.'e honors with 2297 badg· 100. 

WASIIINGTON (I!\ - The nn 
lion's conomy Tu ,day mateh 
I'd th~ IOl1gcsl b<Klm ill hi tory 

New Draft law May Cause 
Graduate Assistant Shorta 

the 80 monlh h~fore and duro 
iliA World War II and I here 
are mdications that records wl11 
be broken tor many months to 
rome. 

The la!<l day of October com 
plell'd 80 months of an economic e expansIOn which began in Feb
ruary. 1961. a monlh after Presl· 
dent John F. Kennedy was inau· 

By PEG McGAFFEY possible alter graduation. does not know whal \lilI happen gurated, 
The effecls oC a June 30 dl'aft "If an individual is not called I to t~e apl>eal after the President Tl took t,hree tax cuts 10 coax 

Jaw revision could hit home on at the completion of his baeea. receives It. lhl' expansIOn. a!ong ~nd now the 

The Beauty of Being Yourself 

RealGirl from Tussy 
for girls [clIO like looking like {!,Irl.t 

Real ,Id faces 
look fablilolis with 

Liquid Mak,,-ufl 
Tran&luc(,l1[ Pr(' ~('fl Powlil'r 

BluslJl'r Llpslil'k 
Make·up Hl'movl'r 

SIGN UP TODAY FOR THE 

Ural ,id eyes 
arc made with 
};yebrow Shaper 

Bru. h-on E¥e Shadow 
Ey<,11Il I' 
la'cara 

RealGirl Sweepstakes 
The National Winner receives 
• $2,000 WARDROBEI The winner in our store 
will receive her personal RealGlrl Make·up KIt. 
Come in for your entry forml 
(No Durchase required.) 

VOUNKERS 
"SMi4- Al-,.-

115 .. Washing'" 

_. 
POLITICAL AOVERTISEMeNT POLITICAL AOVIRTISI!MENT 

FINAL NOTICE 
HAWKEYE 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 
Sonlors who wish to oppoor in tho 1968 Howkeyo and 
who have nol received appointment cords. must have 
th Ir pictures 'aken an the follOWing datos Ihrough 
I 00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Nov. ., 
Nov. 9 

Nov. 10 

IIrlngl.O. Card or $4.00 

Men: Wear coat and tie 

Women: Plain neckline 

A through G 
H through P 
Q through Z 

Photographic Service 

7 Eaft Markel 

POLITICAL AnVEIITllIMINT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

the University campus and on its laureate degree and if he then "Day by day we arc watching John~n Admmlstrallon wan~s a 
1200 graduate assistant students. pursues a higher degree pro. with keen interest." Mason said. 110 per c~nt sur('har~e on mdl· 

• according to Cbarles M. Mason. gram. he should not again be in AI h h th U' 't h Vidual and corporate IDcome tall, t oug e RlVerSI y II e to slow up the pre se n t 
~I;:g~~l dean of the Graduate jeopardy until the completion of 1200 studen~ involved in the phase Il contends will generate Vote for the advanced degree." gradua~e asslslant program. I\fa. heavy in f I a t ion in coming 

According to the Selective Servo Recommends Early Draft son said he was not sure what months 
Ice Act of June 30. 1967 and an The AGS then recommended effects the draft revision would I ._ _ ~ ___ _ 

• Executive Order from President that drafting be done at an early have on them. 
Johnson oC the same date. gradu· th t t d t be II ed W T age. a a s u en a ow Mason said that so far no sur· ant 0 ate students and students who f" h hi d' 'C h . to !DIS S stu les I e is 10· very of the students had been Horse AROUND? have just received their B.A. de· I ed in d ced d h vo v a van stu y. t at made accordin~ to a~e. mili tarv 
gree are no longer eligible for II t d ts b eli 'bl f d .. draft deferment. a s u en e gl e or e· service or physical disability. He 

ferment from the dralt without also said that the number of stu· 
Under the new law. however. f to f lid d pre erence area 0 st y an dents drafted would depend on 

dentistry. medical. veterinary. h d d b t at gra uate stu y not e a whether or not drafl quotas 
osteopathy. and optometry stu· f di th d ft means 0 eva ng e ra . would stay the same. dents are exempt from the draft. 

Mason represented the Univer. The AGS has submitted this Quotes have been averaging 
sity at the annual meeting 01 the statement to the Association of 300.000 yearly. he said 
Assotiation of Graduate Schools . American Universities which will I The draft revision as it stands 
(AGS) last week in Boston. He consider it and then send it on now threatens induction at the 

• ~id the group was concerned to President Johnson. end of the academic year. al 
~ut graduates "earmarked for According to Mason. the AGS though it was passed June 30. 
lne draft" and the interruption 
of a student's graduate program 
once he had started. 

Arronge your own 

HAY RACK RIDE 
Call us (or prIce. 

AI.o lroll rid ••• boarellnr. 
Ie-ons. and 10\ 0/ [un 

llIal Jl44.23~7 
A,k tor Rolli. 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Rout. I, SOLON, IOWA 

. ~ May Affect Unlverlitles 0'rCusical 0'rComents .... by Ted Hyman Also a concern to the associa· 
tion was the effect this draft reo 
vision would have on universities 
and their dependence on gradu· 
ate assistants for teaching posi· 
tions. 

In an attempt to have the reo 
vision altered by President John· 
son. the AGS issued a statement 
which said: 

"We believe that. a system of 
selective service should be de· 
signed to create a minimum of 

I r disruption and uncertainty in the 
lives of those eligible for servo 
ice and that therefore the selec· 
tion process should take place at 
natural times of transition - at 

I the completion of high sehool, 
baccalaureate. and higher de· 
grees. " 

The slalemenl also requ('slrd 
that induction "occur as soon as 

Union Affairs 
To Be Aired 
In Conference 

Representatives of U n i 0 II 
Board and Union personnel will 
attend a Regional 10 Union Board 
Conference today through Fri· 

, day at St. Cloud State College, 
St. Cloud, Minn. 

The conference will feature a 
lecture by tbe Rev. James A. 

I Pike. author and cbairman oC the 
I I Cali 'Cornia Advisory Committee of 

the Unit.ed States Commis ion on 
Civil Rigbts. Ayn Rand. novelist. 
will also give a television lee· 
ture. 

Seminars will discuss prob' 
lems of Un ion programming. 
Union Board leadership and the 
relationship of Union Board to 
other campus organizations. Stu· 

dents will be able to exchange 
ideas about Union programming 
aDd how the Union can best 
serve the campus, Aleatha Schol· 

I er. program director of the Un· 
JCII, said Tuesday. ' 

Guitar body 
• howlng 
double pla.up 
. ,stem end 
'VOlume and 
tone control 
knob. 

THE GUITAR •••• part V 

Modem Guitars. Electric Amplifiers 

The newest development In guitars Is 
the Electric GuiraT. A magnetic pickup, 
located under the arrings and on the 
sound box changes the mechanical vi
brations of the strings to electric oseil; 
lations which are then amplified through 
loudspeakers. Some modern electric 
guitars differ ftom traditional instruments 
in theit solid sound boxes or bodie .. 
Pickups are so sensitive that a sound box 
is unnecessary for tone resonance or 
volume. Volume and tone adjust with 
small knobs on the sound board. Pickup 
and ampli6er attachments can be added 
to the standard guitar for some unusual 
and beautiful tonal eEeets . 

Bec.ause of electronic research, ne\\f 
.ounds of the guitar have been uncover
ed, The guitarist has II. spectrum of sound 
undreamed of in the days of the Egyptian. 
• • , but made available today by the 
subtleties of amplification systems and 
guitar pickup. The guitar is stU!, 15 it 
has been for ovcr 3000 years a vital part 
of the pleasure people share in music. 

« « « 
Our IocalltoTe features a conpktl Stkc:tum 
in st,!e and prict of lhis 'l!eTsatiie ilUtNnIent. 
Add guitar music to your life toda, ••. drOll 
in and browse thnmgh the ftCOl'ds. ifuM4-
7MfttS AII4 _.ric 1MIf~1c to ,ow. 

PrivatI> 1,lsons available in 
O"r own studios. 

MUSIC CO. 

217 S. Clinton 
337·2111 

BROOKS BOOKER TIM BRANDT lEE BUTHERUS 

for City Council Nov. 7th 

Because 

Because 

Because 

They favor a shift toward rcprosontation for councilmen •• , only If the change 

15 approyod by a majority of Ihe volors in a clty.wide .Iection. They oppo .. 

making this chango by ordinanco. 

Thoy favor urban renowal, but they believe lubltantial re-cievelopment of the 

downtown area can be accomplished only with federal financial aniltance, 

They favor a lolution to the downtown parking problem which II . , , lound fi· 

nanclally , , . an integrated part of an overall plan for the downtown area. 

This ad paid for by Voters for Good Govemmenl 

Ray Vanderhoef, chairman 

III E. College Street Phone 351·3211 or 351-4719 
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McCorm ick Wins 
Cy Young ~ward 00. 

, 

I Se~~R~L~~ls '~~ I'~~~~'~ o\Podolak To Miss 
to 1 Associlted Prell 5por1l Writer Mlch l.en Stete 21, Ohia Stile 13 M - t G e 

NEW YORK I.f\ - Mike Me- CHICAGO:ll- The Bil! 10 can'l - Af er I wPekend 0' O'It-too- Inneso a am .. 
Cormick of the San Francisco I lose any out.ide footbaU ,ames cosUy pennance against Noire 
Giants. a 29-year-old left-handel' in November. 11 doesn·t play any. Dame. the Spar.ans will prltely I 

who \fas back In the mlDors in Bul that do~sn'l simplify the continue their sliChtly askew BiI: 
:uessmg of the Midwest Seer. who 10 title defense. Quartrrb3ck Jim-

1964, was Damed wmner of the heads into Turkey Month with an my Raye is back and 50 are the 
Cy Young Award as the outstand- , overall 28-17 reconi and .622 per- erstwhile sle .. pless Spartans. 
ing pit c her in the National ceDtage. Mlnnesotl II , lowl 13 - This 
League Tuesday by the Baseball Purdue 21, Ili inDis 13 - The could be a slirprisinq rpnewal of 

I 
IIIini more orten than Dot hold a once zippy rivalry, dating back Wrilers Association of America. 
tbc Indian sign on Ihe Boller- to Hawkeye Ozzie Simmon . The 

The veteran, who was paid $SO,- r makers. They barely lost to Rose Gopher., stubbornly p~rsls:ln~ as 
000 to sign with the old ew York Bowl-bound Purdue ~21 last year a BIg 10 title threat, learned 
Giants back in 1956, and who and in 1965 blanked the Bob against Michivan you got to play 
was re-acquired by the club last Griese-led Purdu s 21-0. However, 'em one at a time. 
December in a deal with Wash- that Mike Phipps-Leroy Keyes NorthwesHrn 14, Mlchigen 13 _ 
inglon, won in a land lide wit h COrn!>iJllltiOD II bard to beat. A meetina: of two of the Big 10's 
18 oC the 20 votes by the commit- Indi_n. 19, WlseDnlin 12 _ The toughest losine club . The Wild-, ••• 
tee of writers, two (rom e a c h Badgers are beginning to show cats uncovered a sharp runnin. I 
league city. their teeth, bUI it's Homecoming back, John Ans~ey, in nippin~ 

Ferguson Jenkins of the Chi- time in hopped-up Hoosierland. Wisconsin Michi l'lln lost two de 
cago Cubs and Jim Bunning of Unbeaten Indiana did well enough fensive starters, Tom Goss and 
the Philadelphia Phillies e a c h . against Arizcna without injured Dennis Monthei, in scaring l.inne-
received one vote. GENETH WALKER . TONY WILLIAMS I ~arry GoDSO to climb from lOth sota. 

n was Ihe first Ume the writ- GENETH WALKER, 6-2, 195 says his grealesl thrill was being I "our beller ball players," he men_ 
ers have voted the Cy Young pounds, from Tuscaloosa. Ala., av.:ardedilltudent-atbletescholar- tion~ :ony Williams.. CalvO In House N°lps Bordwell 
Award in both major leagues. finished spring drills 85 the No. shiP here_ Wllhams was a two-lIme all-
Always in the pa t there has been 2 defensive left end. TONY WILLIAMS, 5-11, 182 staler at We t Hilh School and 0 0 C 
just one winner. Walker Is aDot~er member o( pounds, from Davenport. is one Wteaasmn~mmeld963to. a prep all-Amenca For Hillcrest SWim rown 

Iowa's outstanding sophomore, . 
(ootbaU class. He was an all- of Iowa I most versat.lle student 
stater at Druid Hieh School in athletes and 1967 learn captain. 
Tuscaloosa, where he was named As a sophomore Williams Intramural Results 
to the senior bonor society. earned everyone' s respect with 

Calvin House won the Hillcrest 
Leaeue swimming meet fonday 
night by beating runnerup Bord-

He wants to study com puler bls toughness as a defensive back, 
science at. thp University. Walker 

and last year played tailback for 

TOUCH FOOTIAL l well 18-15. Calvin will now repre-
$ocl.1 Fro'trn"y sent Hillcrest in the ail-University 

Slim. PI n. Lambda Chi Alpha 13 intramural swim meet Nov . 16. 

were Higb e 12, Bush 10 and 
Vanderzee 6. 

THE MAN OF THE HOUR - Thll Is Mike Cntk. strang·l,med 
sophomort qu.rttrback who WIS n.med Tut.dlY by COlch RlY 
Nagel to Itl rt S. turday' , game with Minnelota in place of In
jured Ed Podolak. Cllek'. 'pac l,lty Is pissing, but he hu n't had 
much of I eh. nce to dilplay il Ihi s "Ison, running behind the 
gifted Podol.k. - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

.. 

• AMERICA'S 
GREATEST 

SLACKS 
"HAMILTON HOUSE" 

TROUSERS 

LAW TO COACH-
PITI'5BURGH "" - The PiUs

burgh Pirales announced Tuesday 
that recently retired Vernon Law 
will be pitching coach next year. 

Coach Ray Nagel. 

Now he's back In the defensive 
backfield and is one of the Big 
10's best. Wherever he plays. Wil
liams i known for his 100 per 

Tau Kappa [psllon derealed Alpha Calvin won three of the eight 
Ep.Uon PI . (orfelt event . Gary Robbins, A2, Des 

Della Chi 37, Atarla 0 . 
PI Kappa Alpha ddeatad Della Plames, III. , won Ihe SO-yard 

Tau Della. forfeit . breast stroke in 33.7 seconds, Lar-
Hlllcrt" ry Hubbard, PI, MarshalllowD, 

Kuever <ldealed En.I,n, forfeit . I won the SO-yard butterfly in 20.7 

Winners in the other fil'e events 
include: diving - Gerald Klodl. 
Al, Otumwa 1 Hi~bee I; so-yard 
back stroke - as J seconds -
Robert Hammond. At, Esther
ville (Vanderzee), SO-yard free
style - 273 seconds - Jerry Bie
be heimer. A2, Mason City 
(Bush ); loo-yard freestyle -
1;10.8 - Phil anders. AI. Dav
enport !Bordwell I ; and the 200-
yard freestyle relay - 2:0M -
( Bordwelll . 

Iy MIKE BARRY 
Sport. Editor 

Iowa foot0811 fan have been 
fretUne and stewin&' about It aU 
season - Ed Podol8k getting 
hurl. 

an estimate of time," said Podo
lak. "We'll just have to see how • 
the Injury responds to treatment. 
The best kind of therapy IS time 
alone," 

$16 TO $25 

HUBBARD SLACKS 
$10 TO $20 

"BREECHES" 
PERMANENT PRESS 

$7 TO $9 

DUPONT· BLENDS INSURE 
LONGER WEAR 

FEATURING BLENDS WITH 

DACRON: 
POLYESTER 

'DuPonl r~al.t .. od trode mark 

For The Finost 
Selactlon of All 

Hubbard Slacks 
VISIT 

St. Clair-Johnson 
124 E. Wllhintton 

PhoM 331-1 .. 1 

Law, 37, retired last season cenl eCfort a well 85 quIck, hard 
after 18 year~ on the mound for I' ' 
the Pirates. His career record hltlmg. 
was 162 vietl)rics and 147 losses. Whenever Na~el speaks about 

"Extraordinaryl" 
-london Tim •• 

JAMES JOYCE'S masterpiece 

I fFinnegans 
Wake 
'reducod and Dlrtcted by 
MARY EllEN BUTE 
An Evergreen Film Rolea.ed by 
GROVE PRESS. INC. tFlim Divi.iOfl) 
"lrIrII' out Ihe mOOft ' R. ond IIoe 
beouly ond Ih. comedy with elo,lly 
aurpaned only by JoYCt him.ell." 
-DWIGHT MACDONALD. E'qulre 

Phillip. %4, lllibee 12 seconds. Calvin also won the 200-
Quadran,lt yard medley relay in 2:17. 

r.n.emPlt'.d dete.led Merrill, Lor-I Points awarded in tbe IndivIdual 
Brl .. a n, Larrabee 18 events were five [or first , three 

VOLLEYIlALL for second and one for third. In 
Alph. Chi SlIm. 21 -21, Nu SI,ma 1the relay events. eight points 

Nu 15_4 I were given for first and four for 
Lucas 2t·21. Merrill tH9 secClnd. 

19!9ono Floor 12) 21·21. floor (101 I Other teams placing in the meet 

BUDGET HAS 68's 
Rent a fully equipped 1968 Impala for $7 / 0ay 

and 7c, mile or a 1968 Chevelle for $6 6c. 

Phone 337-5555 

Budget Rent-A-Car of Iowa City 
1025 S. Riverside Dr. 

If Matthew Thornton had signed his name 
with the Scripto Reading Pen, he'd be remembered today. 
Scripto's new RclidinJ Pen makes Whil you Whlc eas- ,new kind of pen with a durable Fiber-11p. GCI the re-[I] Ntw libtrlip 
ierlO read_ That's why Scripto calls it the Reading Pen . fillabl e Reading Pen Cor $ 1. Refi lls come in 12 coloTi . s;,."sfto .. 
It's a new FIber-Tip pcn that writes clear and bold . Ava ilable in a non-refillable mo<lel for 39t. Write with 
Not a rountain pen. not a ball-point, th is is an entirely Scr i pto'~ new Readmg Pen. You'll be remembered. 

Quadrangle and South Quadran
gle will hold thcir swim me t 
Thursday_ 

ow the prospect has become 
stark realily . Ed Podolak Is hurt 
and will miss Saturday's game 
here with Minnesota. 

Iowa's vcr, aUle junior quarter
back has been shelved with a 
case of "sorf' ribs." 

Gopher Back Injured " I was bruised in the Wiscon
sin game," said Podolak Tuesday 

MrNNEAPOLIS t.fI - Quarter- nIght." And complications through 
back Curtis Wilson watched Tues- additional contact drills and last 
day's UniversIty of Minnesola Saturday's game, developed (0 

football practice [rom the side- the poInt where T wU getting 
musclc spasms." 

lines, but the team trainer said Podolak attended Tuesday'! 
Wilson was just resting his practice session dressed in sweat 
spraIned ankle and should relurn clothes, but that's all he did. 
to practice today. He didn't even run . Doctors have 

Iowa's roll'ilUl option orftnse 
is built around Podolak. He is 
a slick field general who runs and 
passes equally well. 

Podolak ranks ninth in the na
tion this week in lotnl offense, 
with 1,209 yards in 243 plays. He 
has picked up most of his yard
age ~y passing - completing 72 
of ISO passe~ for 935 yards and 
five touchdowns. 

Now sophomore Quarterback 
Mike Click Is the man of the hour. 
Head Coach Ray Nagel has 
named him to start Saturday in 
Podolak' 5 place. 

ClIek, an excellent passer and 
one-lime City High School prep, 
Is InexperIenced. He has played 

• 

, '. 
Wilson hurt his ankle in dlrect- advised him to use hIs back a8 

ing Minnesota's 20-15 victol'Y over litlle as pOSsible. 
Michigan last Saturday. The cxtent o( the injury has 

With Wilson out, sophomore not been rully determined. And it 
Phil Hagen held Ihe No. 1 qUlIr- is not yet known how long he 
terback spot in thp Gopher prac- will be out. 

in just Ihree games and has par- " 
ticipaled In a total of only six 
plays. 

tice Tuesday wilh junior Ray I "Doctor Paul IW. D. Paul, 
Stephens No.2. team physician) won'l give me 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPST AKES 

Each month ont student will ,ecelve I $50.00 gift '0 further 
hl l or her educ.tion with the compliments of your ff'l endly 
Ph'" lps " De.ler_ 

Bl IGI8 tl iTY - Sudents mlY .... Ister fo r monthly drew-
Ing I t Iny of the followlnu Phillips 66 It.t ionl: 

"Mike's a fine Cootball player," 
mentioned Podolak. "J think Ihe 
Gopher& will1Je in for a Iiltle sur
prise. 

"We've just had Ihe kind of 
year In which he hasn't had the 
chance to play and prove how 
good a ball player he really is. 

"When he fir t started last 
spring, Mlk wasn't adapted lo 
tho roll-oul well as he could 
be. Now his runnin~ has im· 
proved . He can Ihrow on the run, 
roll-out and drop back," said 
Podolak. 

"n's too bad I':d got hurt," 
sald Cllek, "but I'm ready. "I've 
been ready 811 y~ar . 

t , 

" " 

. , 
e • 

LARRY'S - RIVERSIDE DRIVI! AT BE NTON ST. 

CONKLIN'S - IURL.IN~TON AT MADIION 

808 and HENRY'S - 8URI.IN~TON AT GIL8 ERT 

MARV'S - INTIRITATE .0 .. lIT AVI . COIlALVIL.LI 

MARK'S - INTERSTATE 80 AT WEST BkANCH 

"I learned about his Injury to
day ( Tuesda~· ). ~Inules before 
practice started. I just did every. t 

- Na Purchase Neceuary -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillips" Distrl bulor 

321 E. Burlington Street lowlI City, Iowa 

I 
thing we alwuys do in practice -
back field pol~;h, plays, arm 
warm ups, passing under pres· 
sure and rushin!! plays as II uni t. 
Only I ran the No. 1 leam Tues
day. 

.~ I 

I 
" I'm not as good a runner as 

Ed. I still need a lot or work, 
but I'll do all riJ{hl. " J , 

HUNTERS 

PHEASANT SEASON 

BEGINS 

NOV. 11 

Be Prepared! 

If you need a shotguns 

that is: 

1. Dependable 

2. A fast &hooting five shot repeater 

3. Nice looking 

4. Under $70.00 (jult barely) 

Then Buy A 
Mossberg SOO Pump 

We can fill your need 
for any !wnlill " equipment. 

INTIR OUR LONG TAILPEATHU CONTESn 

..John Wilson 
Sporting Goods 

401 E. ColI_gl 338-929' I 

• I 

s~ 

AI 
By n 

Mi~i 
lightel 
pol in 

with I 
socia l! 
sportl 

The 
quest 
was Ih 
man~ 
first-pi 
ballot. 
No~ 

champ 
10 - I 
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Southern Cal Collects Chart;n' The Preps-

All 1st Place Poll Votes U-High Slides To 2nd Win 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Mighty Soulhern Calirornia 
lightellL'd it haiti on the top 
;pot in college (ootball Tuesday 
with a perfect score in The As· 
sociated Pl'es~' weekly poll of 
sports writers and broadca,ters. 

The Trojans, whose 28-6 can· 
que t o( Oregon last Saturday 
was their f;eventh triumph in as 
many games, received all 43 
first·place votes on the lalest 
baUot. 

Notre Dame's 1966 national 
champions relurned to th~ Top 
10 - nine place~ behind South· 
ern Cal. and two behind it sur· 
prlsing next·door neighbor. In· 
diana. 

The Fighting Irish whipped 
Michigan Stale 24-12 last Satur· 
day (or their fourth victory 
against two los~es and moved 
into lhe 10th posit ion vacated by 
the unbealen Hoosiers. who jump-
~d 10 No. 7 after a 42·7 rom p 
over Arizona , 

Unbeaten UCLA. idle 'Iast week. I 
remained in the No.2 s pot with 
967 points. to 430 for the top, 
ranked Trojans, but Colorado 
fell rrom third to ninth aft e r 

beinl! upended by Oklahoma 
Stat . 

Hou'lon. ninth a week ago. also 
lost and tumbled out of the Top 
10 Once-beaten Tennessee climb
ed [rom fourth to third. Nor t h 
Carolina Stale, Georgia and Pur' 
due (allowed the Vols up one 
notch apiece and Wyoming was 
ei!(hth, behind Indiana. 

Southern California visits Cal· 
ifornia this Saturday. UCLA. 6-
0, entertain Oregon Slate. Ten· 
nesst'e. 4-1. is at Tampa : North 
Carolina State. 7'(). at Vir,inia 
and Georgia. 5'1, at Houston . 

Purdue :>-1. goes to Illinois : 
Indiana. 7-0. takes on visiting 
Wisconsin: Wyoming. 7.(). trav· 
els to £an Jose State; Colorado, 
:>-1, is at Oklahoma and Not r e 
Dame plays Navy at South 
Bend. 
1. Southern C.lifornil (43) 430 
2. UCLA 367 
3. Tennessee 305 
4. North Carolina State 288 
5. Georg il 217 
6. Purdue 206 
7. Indiana 171 
8. Wyoming 112 
9. ColGrado 16 

10. Notr. Dame 35 

7 Congressmen Want AL 
To Delay Expansion Plans 

WASHINGTON fAIl - S eve n 
members of Congress said Tues· 
day the American Leagul' should 
not award baseball rranchises to 
Seattle, Wash., and Kansas City 
until other cities - speciCically 
Milwaukee, Wis., and Buffalo, 
N. Y. - are given an opportunity 
to be heard. 

The league has g iven owner 

and Seattle. 
The arrangement is opposed by 

S('n. Jacoh K. Javit! (R·N.Y.l, 
Democratic Reps. Thaddeus J . 
Dulski. Richard D. McCarthy, 
and Henry P. Smith of New 
Vork ; Henry S. Reuss and Cle· 
ment J . Zablocki of Wisconsin: 
and Bal'ber B. Conab!e Jr . CR· 
N.V.l. 

Charles O. Finley authority to I "Although the baseball indus· 
move his Kansas City Athletics I try is exempted {rom the anti · 
to Oaktand , Calif .• effective next trust lows." the seven laid In a 
season. At the same time it ar· I joint statement, "Congres. hal 
ranged for new franchises to be so rar permltled it to run It, 
granted In 1969 to Kansas City own affairs. 

By MIKE ElBING line. ard also intercepted three 
U·Higb slipped and sli1 to a RClLis passes. 

6-0 victory over Duranl last Fri· "Offensively." said Wyatt. "we 
day on a field blanketed with 
two incb~ of snow. 

•. In Ihat type of weather. one 
break can win or lose the ball 
game." said Coach Gary Ransen. 
"and we got the break." A blOCk. 
ed punt late In the first quarter 
set up the Bluehawks' lone teare. 

"The wet [ield made it dlHicull 
for either team to maintain a sus· 
tained drive," said Hansen . 
"Pass receivers were sliding all 

could never gel into good field 
position, We had only two p0s

sible scorintl threals the whole 
game:' 

Regina travels to Linn· lar 
Sa Ilriav "ill" WYatt saJd thai 
quar1erback Henry Rlos should 
be back at full · trenl{th Rio 
wa injured a month ago in the 
Tam:! Tnl p 10 I!~me 

over the field." "Halfback Wayne Frantz is 
The Bluehawks had three of till wearing a neck bra<;e a~ 

their dr ives sl¥mied inside the can onIv be used sparmgly. 
Durant to-yard line. U.Hl:h ~9i" ~yalt :'He could help u 
backs could not keep their (oot'l defenSively • sm~e he does a lot 
inll Ion II enough for a score. o( our kicking 

" Bill Youn, aJain played well Regina end:> iii season ov. 
on both offense and defense, "110 al home against Dyerlwille. 
said Hansen. • • • 

The senior fullback carried the Citv Hi«h wa6 over\\helmed 
ball 22 times for 69 yards, In· lasl ' Friday njght. but nol by 
eluding a four·yard touchdown I sno\\. II was a COld. bul clear 
run . qight in Dubl'que , when the 

dO .... 'lIs. and gained only six yards 
ru,hing. 

"We ju t couldn·t move the 
ball." said Bale . "When •• e got 
a good·sized lIain. it was almost 
ljw3)'S nullified by a penalty." 

The Little Hawk. fin a II y 
scored when end Dave Jahnke 
raked a punt and ran 59 yards 
for a touchdown, But the play 
wa ~aJled back beCDu e or two 
clipping penaltle . 

"Jahnke was the only brillht 
spot or the Dlght." said Bates. I 
; he 6-3. 191.pound nlor punted 
nine limes for I 35.3 yard a \'er· 
~e He al Q Id the team in de· 

fen "'jth 10 tackles and nine 
a iB~l. 

To complicate the LiLUe Hawks' I 
problems even more, offensive 
and defensive tar Gary Smoth· I 
er wu Injured midway through I 
tile sccond quarter. The senior 
fullback and llnebacker sprained 
an ankle and may be out (or the 
fina t two game of tht' . ea on 

IRS Curves Majors 
Hansen IBid tha t the Bluehawks Rams smothered Cily High 37'(). 

played an impressive dtCenlive "This had to be our poor t 
game. Durant was able to g.ln ~~m~ 01 the vt',r," lair! Co ch 
only ~ yards the whole game. Frank Bates. "It was lhe type or WASH!. GTO I'" - The rnter· 

U·Hlllh (2-4 ) plays hall to ~pmf' where every thine goes nal Re\enu~ Sl'rvlct' Tuesda) j 
strong. Mo~nt . Vernon (~l Fri· I wron.... I threw II curve 10 o~ianized base . • 
day D1gh~ In Itl. aeaso~ rIO ale. T)1I"u'1ue wa~ on the ~coreboard ball. j 

Lsst week Regina Coach Bernie in the fir t minute or play. The It iBid ba.cball ~c.mi can no I 
Wyatt laid thaI th we8lh~r Roml ('omt)lpfpIy dominated eV' l lonv r tr at 31 o.rdmar), bu I.n~ 
could be • ractor In Ih, Regina' ery a peel of th game, tocking 1', pen e thl' pm'\! of acqulrlna I 
Regis game last Thursday. Wyatl up 393 'ams ru hing and 65 a player contract. 
couldn't hive been more correct yards pa sing with 20 first Thl price intludlnl! bonu~~ 
becaulie four Inche. or snow cov· downs. paid t(1 pla:·er.. must nu" be I 
ered the field at 33me Ume. Meanwhile, the Little Hawks d preci1ted ~v('r the u rul li(~ I 

Regis. ranked fourth In the were held to a mere 64 yords on lor thl' rontr~ct , IRS . aid 
AP poll , scored twice in the sec· the ground and 36 yards pa,· In th" pn'l, II team could de· 
ond half to win the game 14'(). Ing nlil thl' finol three min. dl'ct the cost of acuqirlng a play. 

In the scoreless first half , the uttS of play, they had not b n in er contract in the )'Nlr it 6US' 

Regals stopped two Regis scor· Ram territory, had no first Din~d the cxpen 
Ing drives inside the to-yard line. 

" I was pleased ma inly with 
our defensive game," said Wyatt. 
"Except for their two scores. I 
they were unable to keep con· 
slstent drives gain,." 

Regina Ilopped Rap tour I 
times Inside the Regal ten ,ya~ I 

Where Should You Begin Your Career 

AsAn 

ENGINEER? 
With AN ENGINEERING COMPANY, of Course! 

:-:-:-:-: 

Mason & Hanger-Silas Mason Co., Inc. 
ENGINEERS·INDUSTRIAL CONTRACTORS SINCE 1827 

WILL INTERVIEW AT 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
on 

November 8, 1967 
See the Placement Officer for schedule and an appointment. 

Career Opportunities For 

• CHEMICAL -The only cats worth anything are 

THI gAILY IOWAN-I ••• City, la.-wllCl., Hay. I, 1 .. 1-1' ... Ii 

How about foam 
on your beer? 

D none? D 1 inch? o ItA inches? 

You'll hear some people 
say there shouldn't be 
any head at all. They say 
phooey on the 
foam ... where's 
the beer? 

They shouldn't. 
Anyway, not 
when the beer is 
Beechwood Aged Bud •. 

Budweiser is brewed 
80 it will kick up a good 

head of foam. Those little 
bubbles add to the taste, 
the smoothness, and the 

drinkability. So 
pour your Bud 
with about an 
inch·and·a·half 
collar.Two inches 
if it's a tall glasb. 

Now let the foam tickle 
your nose ... and your 
taste. That's the answer. 

Budweiser. 
... best reason in the world to drink beer 

"NH[USIM·IU5CM. INt. • 11. LOUI$ • NEWARK . LOI AIIDlLU • TAMPA. HOUlTON 

-Don't keep forever on the 

. 

• MECHANICAL 
the cats who take chances . Sometimes 
1 play things I never heard myself. 1t 

public road , going only .here others 
have gone. Leave t he beaten track 
occasionally and dive into the 

• INDUSTRIAL 

• ELECTRONIC 
GRADUATES 

• ELECTRICAL 

• CIVIL 

Iowa Army Ammunition Plant 
Burlinglon, Iowa 

Pantex Plant 
Amarillo, Texal 

at 

Comhusker Army 

Ammunition Plant . 
Grand 'iland, Nebralka 

Design Engineering C.nter 
Jacksonville, PI.rl_ 

Graduate anginaers joining Moson & Honger·Silas Mason Co, s!Mnd no 

lime in a classroom tra ining program. You learned the fundamentals of YOllr 

profession in school. Your " Iraining" will be on assignment to a workinll d .. 
portmenl with men of experiance and proven ability. Under Iheir guidance, 

you will quickly learn our methods - but on the job, nol in a letture room. 

You will join a leam. Ou r engineering success has been achieved by core· 

fully blending individual in itiolive with teamwork. Major projects ara ."igned 

to an experienced engineer who heads up a team of enllln"rs. The group pool I 

ils abilities, each member following a parlicular phose of the project to a .ucc ... • 
ful conclusion. 

Not only does this method solve problems at hand; il also .nriches the back. 

ground of each member of Ihe team. Since any projecl may involve all fields 

of engi neerin g, you add to your experience by 'ha close association with men 
in other specialties, 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.. . . 

--Thelonious Monk woods. You'll be certain to find 
eomething you have never seen before.-

-Alexander QrahatD Bell 

To communicate is the beginning ot understanding ® ~T 
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.-Summer Students D!9 It- Inmates Aided" me Dally lowo~ 

CAMPUS N rchaeology Fort Site Class Finds,BY Treatmel!t ! 
By DEBBY DONOVAN I at CoralviUe Rescvoir; a roc k in it. Round nails were not gen· Bob Alell, G, Bettendorf, the Alex said that the ;rrea' lIum.' Says U I Prof I LECTURE , RECITAL CITIZENS COM'AITTEE 
Aut. University Ed itor shelter and limestone cave on erally used until after the time director of the dig. said t h a t l ber of clam shells at di(ferent By BRAD KIES EY Wilham S .. 'iewman. p"oiess)r '!'h~, I ·.S '~r.ll' l it ,'e \1( inst 

f r . . d' ed I ' of music at the University of the War in Vietnam and the Iowa 
Usi,g snad to dig up sill the Raymond Wehde farm near the ort was buill. pre ImInary tests m Icat that evels of the site showed that Tn· Psycho herapy , or Ireatment of trrn ~arolina, wili give alec. :::"11 n fJ \ IOI;s' H . \C 

credit hcu'rs r: the Archaeologi· Rochester, about 20 miles ea t Sit" Mapped I the ite would provide artifact dians camned in the spot at dif· emotional problems. may be a ture.recital entitled "'Oerform. will sponsor a discussion by Mrs. 
cal Field School, 21 sludents of Iowa C~ty; .an Indian village The Slu~nls camped in the from the archaic period which ferent times. valuable aid in rehabilita'in· ance Practices in Beethoven's ,ti l .\11 II ~n1 rorm~r (:00 ' 
spent the summer trying to un' near Westfield In northwe t low.a; Cherokee City Park for the three lasted from 7000 to 1000 B.C. The dirt from one of the pits criminal. fo r release inlo thl' l iano Sonatas, at 8:30 tonig ,l ~ ::ressm. n John Schmidhauser at 
cover Iowa's history. and a day wa~ spent at. the ~Ite weeks they spent at the for t . Alex lived in a tent on top of wa bag!(ed and ent to the ar· commuruty. Robert G, Caldwell, in the north hall of the Music 'oil.gh ill the C'ivie ('en'er 

Starting at 6 a.m. the students of an 1840 tradm!l post S I x miles Afler com.plellng the dig t ~ e I a cliff that housed the cave. The chaeolo!!y labora ory in Iowa City. professor of sociolo"y and anthro- Building. The topic to be discussed will be 
spent at least eight hours a day outh of Iowa CIty, archaeologists mapped the. site s:udie were conducted in the There it was resifted and washed. polo~y, told Kiwanians Tuesday. "Vhat - rice Diss~n ' C'iviJ Lib. 
five days a week digging in sU; Marshall B. McKusick, S tat e and hC~lalogued lhe artifacts cave and in the area right below These processes turned up ro- at the Athietir Club. I •• erty and the Vietnam War." The 
sites throughout Ute slate. Some Archaeologist and associate prQ- they . a found. . I lhe c1iU. . dents' leeth . . The archaeolo!!is:s Caldw~lI , a nationally known I MUGW.~MP COFFEl: HOU'iE lU'>liC is i"v; e' ~o m 'el Mrs. 
nights they spenl an additional fessor of sociology and anthro- Adrian L. And.erson, assIstant Worked In Pain I could determlne changes In eli· criminoloj! ist, sa i d emotional !he mugwump Coffee House, Allen at a coffee at 10 :30 a.m. 
two hours in the laboratory sort. pology, led an expedition that dug ~tate archa~ologlst and lecturer The silt other students hiked a mate by the number and kinds of problems fi~ured largely in crim. 70, Melr~se Ave., will presen ojay at 23t Wool·'.ve. If you 
ing and classifying the artifacts Fort Cherokee near Cherokee. lD anthropobgy, star~ed an exc~· mile every morning from their ~odents that wer~ able to. survive inal behavior, sometimes in a Morse .Salto, o! Kobl, Japan. at plan to attend , call Hanna Wes. 
th h d f d The prol'ect was part of McKus- va.tion at E~gl~ POInt Par~ l!l l camp to the site. They worked m the area at different ttmes. casual way Dnd sometl'mes I'n a 10 tonight. Salta, a newspaper Ellen WI'dl'55 

ey . a oun. . ' 1 Clinton. Prellmlnory tests mdl·· · t d t d 'lh ~ d t d ed t h ~ 337·7831, or 
Arbfacts are obJecls such as Ick s plan to ocale exactly the ted that a "Middle Woodland" lD pairs, on~ 5 u en ug .WI When Ihe crew left the area, contributory way correspon en an uca or w 0 at 351-1130. 

tools, weapons and pieces of pot· sites of five forts built during the ~~lage might be there I ah sp~de hwhlle the other Sifted they lined each pit with a plas· ." An, d many ~f. our inmates hbeas Im.iVtederv2ieO'VYedearsonin JtahePant'owpl.iJcl, • 
tery left by the men who inhab- Civil War to protect northern Th 'ddl 'oodl ' d .'od t e dirt t rough a screen, . tic sheet and replaced the dirt. did t h t I bl 
iled an area. . Iowans Crom Indians. extenededmlCroem '01'400 Ba.nC. tpeo 15001 In tead of excavating. the whole Future archaeolo.gists wlll be able nave emo:ona . pro ,~ms "Asians: Allies, Enemies, or Op· DEI_TA SIGMA PI 

be~ore they were Imprisoned, he portunists?" Everyone is wei. Delta Sigma Pi professional 
An archaeologist is somewhat The triangular fort, built in A D No woodland houses had aF-a, the archaeologiSts dug up to restudy tbe SIte. saId , come. bus iness fraternity will hold a 

like a delective solving a mys· 1862, was never used. It wa de· ~I!~ excavated in Jowa. Ander. ' about half of it in. a ~hecker- Alex will use the information Caldwell said Ihat a good staff ••• \ business meeting at 8 tonight in 
tery. He analyzes lhe arliJacts molished in 1917. Tbe crew was son planned to study prehistoric board patt~rn of Pits fIVe feet gathered at lhe rock shelter for worker in a correctional instilu· SPANISH CLUB th~ Union M i chi I! a n Room. 
and. other clues an~ reconstructs able to identify the trench "'at settlement patterns at the site. square by IX to te~ feet deep. . his master's thesis, which will lion had a number of methods of PI I 
a picture of the lives of people outlined the fort because the fill However after three weeks the The archaeologists dug SIX be a reconstruction of the history psychotherapy available to be The Spanish Club will meet at edges wil meet at 7 p.m. 
of former eras, ~ccording to one used to support the stockade was dig was ~bandoned because an inches of earth at a tim~. Eac~ of the area. worked into a sound treatment 7:SO tonight in the Language • 
of lhe archaeologists. different from the surrounding m' SUUI'cl'ent quantity of artl'facts time they found an artifact It combination . House, 115 N. Clinton St. Cuba CIR UNA 

cI I I d Drexet Pe!crson, a Harvard ill b th t . f d' . . The students rotated among the earth, had been 'ound. I wa e. aned, bagged and abe e. He listed "'Iidance, shock ther. wee OplC or ISCUSSlon.! The Council on International 
.' th I h .naduate student . and four stu· '" six sites throughout lhe sum· Afler one false start, the arch, After leaving Clinton, Ander. accordmg to e !eve were II dents spent the summer dil!gin!! apy, inspiralional !!roup therap), •• • I Relations and United Nations AI· 

mer. aeologists found the site of I h e son led an expedition at a late I wa~ found , The d~fferent tim e the remains of a Great Oasis educational prO '1rams and recon· ENGINEERING WIVES fairs will mert at 4:30 p.m. to-
, Situ Explortd fort. They had a map drawn by woodland site at the Wayne Walt· llerlods could be distinguished by house near Westfield in north. structlonal guidance (8 remolding The Engineering Wives will day in the Union Miller Room 

The sites dug were Fort Cher- tbe man who supervised the com· ers residence on the Coralville I the colors of Ih~ earth a.nd .other west Iowa. of a criminars.values . as chr.ices hold a tupperware party at 7:45 This meeting is primarily for 
oIcee near Cherokee; Eagle Point pletion of the fort, so it was not Resevoir. The late-woodland per. f~ct.ors . Alex said that dlggmg In open to the pTlSon staff. tonight in Room 3401 of the En. people interested in working on 
Park in Clinton; the Walters' site difficult to follow the outline of iod was alter 700 A.D. Slx·mch levels helped to over· "Gre~t Oasis" was the nan:'e of I Caldwell said, however. that gineerlng Bul l di n ,. Members the Model U.N. and other 

the forl once they bad dlacovered Anderson obtained II contract come the d.anger of not recogniz. an Indian culture that eXisted trealment could not replace pun. have been invited to brin, CUes18. CIRUNA projects throughout the 
part of It. with the National Park Service ing contammation. . du~lng the late woodland period, ishment In prisons. He said cor. year. - UNICEF -

GrHtlng Card. 
Eng.g.m,nt C.I. nd.r. 

Book. and Gam" 
Now avaUable at : 

The Whipple House 
529 $, Gilbert 

HOUri: 'to S 
and Mon., Thurs .• • v.nlna' 
Sponlored by th, Iowa City 

, Chapt.r of tha United N. tlon, 
Association 

The artifacts found at the fort to test and salvage artifacts that In some places the SOil had which was after 800 A.D. recti on involved the balancing of ••• 
inclUded broken crockery, win· were beIng eroded away by the ~en dl~t~rbed by rode!'ts, and Anderson said Ihat it was the reformation and retrlhution as MARINI! CORPS 
dow glass, china buttons, square changes in water level in the II was ~Ifflcult to deterrrune when only Great Oasis house ever dUJl reinforcing factors in rehabillta. United States Marine Corps 
nails, parts of a metal canteen resevoir. Most of the artifacts the artifact . had been used . The in Iowa. He said that most of tion. representatives will be on the 
and Iron bard ware used on the recovered were from a 12 by 15 top of the site was covered by a what was previously known of "The worst thing in the world campus Nov. 1, 2 and 3 in the 
doors of the fort's buildings. loot area. layer of dirt thal Alex sai.d h~d the culture w~s learned from sur· is to tell a criminal he is sick. Business and Industrial Place· 

"Contamination" was a prob- The artlfads found in a wood· be~n t~ken from the cave In hiS' face findlnl(s. It gives him too good a rational. ment Office, where they will in' 
lem at the fort dig. The archae· land area are considerably dif· tor.lc. lIme~. He was able . to de· p ' h . d l·zatl'on. He can say. 'The doc can tel'view me,n and women for a tel rrune thIS because th dirt as cterson souse contalDc post ologists bad to avoid confusing ferent from lhose found in a his· e w fix it' when we want h,'m to lake commission as an officer of the the same color as that in the molds , cache pits aocl many buf· articles from later eras with gen· toric site like Fort Cherokee. The . .. responsibility himself for his Marines. Interview bours will be 
uine artifacts of the forl's per- historic period for each area is ~av~ a7~ con~lned ~ISloric arti' Calo and large bird boncs. crime. What we do is rehuild the 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. 
iod. defined from the lime that white ac I ~ ne uttons and Alex said that Peterson's data moral code in offenders," he said. ••• 

For example, they found the men's goods first reached there. square nails. have also added 10 information on 
STUDENT INFORMATION remains of a log wJth round nails Most of the artifacts found at C~am Sh, lI, Found . lhe northwest Iowa pottery se· I ea.ldw~1 atmitted Ihat cri~in. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:.~~~~~~~ the Wehde rock shelter dated The dll!gint! was often mter· QUl'ncc. ooglsts ad y no means so ved 
~ from the woodland period. These rupted by rocks . Some of them the problems of rehabilitation in 

included pieces oC pottery. Slone well/hed hall a ton, each and had At the end of thc summer, the prisons. lie said that 55 to 60 per 

Represcntatives of Internation· 
al Sludent Information Service 
will b in 106 Old Dental Building 
from 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. today to 
discuss overseas SlImmer job op· 
porlunities. A meeting will be 
beld at 4 p.m. in 210 Old Dental 

TRYOUTS 
BASEMENT - OLD ARMORY 

UNIVe RSITY STCIOIO THEATRE 

Open To All Univ. Students 
for 

" ALEXANDER" by Nicholes M, y.r 

Cast of 18 men. l women. , xtr .. 

PRODUCTION OATES: Dtc. mbtr 11 thru 14 

TRYOUTS HELD IN STUDIO THEATRE ON 
MON., TUES., and WED., OCT. SO, 31 and NOV. 1 at 7:SO p.m. 

Scripts available in Box Office, University Theatre 

End, Tonlte : 
" POtNT BLANK" 

In color 
LEE MARVIN 

be Ilf d I entire crew trJed to find the reo t f tod" Id be knives, prOjectile points, animal to te out wll.1 a block and cen 0 ay s prisoners wou 
bones and shells. tackle. mains of an 1840's tradinEt post back in prison m flvl' years. 

314 E, BURLINGTON 

SVBMARrNES I-
ANTIPASTO ~~'" 
CHICKEN ~~ ... ~ 

q; 
RA VIOLI .... " SHRIMP 
STEAK .is' LASAGNE 
PIZZA '"' BAR·B·Q 

~I,fy HAMBURGEll" 
-, TENDERLOINS 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

"Casque D'or" 

COLUMBIA PlC'nJRES FRED ZINNEMANN'S ..... _to 
A MAN FOR 

AI,T, SEASONS 
, ...... thtpioJ'br ROBEIU BOLT'1IIQL\f ~ 
FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:30 . 5:30 • 7:35 · 9:40 

WEEK DAY MAT. · $1.25 EVE. & SUN. · $1 .50 CHILO . 75c 

George's Gourm :lt Specials! 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH 
on Frtnch Braad 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 
on Black RUilian Ry. 

MEATBALL HERO 
on Frtnch Br.ad 

.. 9Sc 
9Sc 
SSC 

about ~Ix miles south of Iowa "After all, wI' really don'I know 
City. Although they did not find much about human behavior. I 
the posl, lhey did recover some don't deny the value of education 
artifacts of that period, _ we've learned a lot - but w(' Building. 

• • • 
Besides the credit for the are far short of understanding," PHI BETA Pt 

course, the students received an Caldwell said. Phi Bela Pi Wives' Club will 
meet at 8 tonight at the Phi Beta 
Pi fraternity house, 109 River 
SI. 

allowance 10 cover luition and ex· -----
penses. 

The expeditions were sponsored 
by the State Archaeologist'S Of· 
fice and the University . 

I 

\ 

Tender, 
Terrifying, Wann, 

Human ... 

LAST TIMES TONITEI 
" ROUGH NIGHT 

IN JERICHO" 

lii;t~l:l) 
MOVES OVER 

Thursda - One Week! 

Communities 
To Observe 
Special Day 

World Community Day will be 
observed in Iowa City and 
throughout the world Friday. 

Iowa City Church Women Unit· 
ed sponsor the observance local· 
ly. They make clothing, health 
kits and school baes that are 
distributed to needy families 
throughout the world by the 
Church World Service, according 
to Mrs. George L, Gay , a memo 
ber of the group. 

Mrs. Gay said that a woman 
could purchase a three dollar 
gift certificate instead of donat· 
ing time and ma terials . The 
money will help the cenlral servo 
ice organization purchase bulk 
supplies. 

The Iowa City observance oC 
the day will begin at 9: 30 a.m 
at the Coralville Methodisl 
Church. 

• • • 
ALPI .. A KAPPA KAPPA 

The Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives' 
Club meeting will be at 7:SO 10-
night in the chapter house. The 
topic will be phetography. 

• • • 
BUSINESS WIVES 

There will be a meeUne of un· 
dergraduate and graduate Busi· 
ness Wives at 7:30 lonj(:ht at the 
Wesley House. Billy L. B8I'Iles, 
dean of the College of Business 
Administration, will be the guest 
speaker. 

• • • 
GAMMA PHI BETA 

New pledges of Gamma Phi 
Beta are Betty Alen, Al, High. 
land Park, Ill.; Sue Boyd, A1, 
Gladbrook; and Marcia Kogle, 
AI, Gladbrook. 

• • 
PHI RHO SIGMA 

Phi Rho Sigma medical wives 
will hold their monthly meeUne 
at 8 tonight in the fraternity 
house, Campus Flair Hair Fash· 
ions will present the program. 

HELEN McGEHEE 
(leading dancer and soloist of Martha Graham Company) 

And Company 

5 MODERN BALLETS 
Nov, 4, 1967 Macbride Auditorium 8 p,m. 

Adults - $2.00 Children - $1.25 

Univerlity of Iowa Studenlt free with 1.0, Card 

Tickets available now at 

Iowa Memorial Union Box OHlce 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meet at 
7 tonight in the Union lliinois 
Room. Cider and doughnuts will 
be served. The c1uh invites every· 
one to attend. 

Cafeteria OKd 
In Mayflower 

Permission to build a cafeteria 
that was complet~d three weeks 
ago was ~ra nted Tuesday al a 
special meelin~ of the rowa City 
Board DC Adjustmenl. 

The cafeteria, which IS III the 
Mayflower apartment complex, 
1110 N Dubuque St. , was com· 
pleted without a buildin!! permit, 

Attorney Phillip Leff, 503 Mel· 
rose CI. and City Atlorney Jlf 
Honohan, 2530 r'r iendship , pI'( 
sen ted resumes 10 members d. 
the Board earlier in the week and 
completed their arguments at the 
special meetinn. The Board aJl' 
proved the measure, provided that 
the cafeteria serve only residents 
of the ha II and their guests. 

The construction was discovered 
by the city when a plumbin/( in· 
spector was check inn the build· 
ing. Althou~h city officials tried 
to stop the work , thc cafet~ria 
was completed and has been op
orltinl! for three weeks. 

Had the board not I!rantpd por· 
mission for the caCeteria, the city 
would have had to take the case 
to court to halt olleraHons, ac· 
cording to MeHord Dahl of the 
city engineerin~ department. 

Club Dance 
To Sponsor 
New Ski Site 

The outcome of Friday night's 
dance sponsored by U n ion 
Board and the University's Ski 
Club, will determine whether 
University students will have a 
snow ski area on the Lake Mac· 
bride Field Campus, according 
to Ski Club President Hank Feir, 
B3, Springfield, lIJ. 

The dance, featuring the Night 
People from Davenport, will be 
held from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight 
in the Union MaIn Lounge. Tick· 
ets will be 50 cents and will pro
vide a chance at door prizes tot· 
aling nearly $1,000. It is not nec· 
essa ry to be present to win. 

The merchandise, which has 
been donated by Dational and 
local merchants, includes skis, 
ski boots, poles, bindings and 
clothing. 

Sandwiches Garnished With Lettuce, Tomato 
Olive, and French Fried Onion Rings. ' 

DINNER SPECIALS 

Kosher Pickle ~::::::::::::===::::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=====;I Since December, 1!lf>6. the Ski ,; Club has been investigating the 

JOSEPH E, LEVINE 

SH;R'LEY 
~JaacLAINE ... 
ALAN 
ARKIN 
ROSSANO 
SRAZZI 
MICHAEL 
CAINE 
VITTORIO 
GASSMAN 
PETER 
SELLERS 

... ARTHUR COHN ~ ....... 
VITTORIO De SICA', 

ANITA EKBERG ELSA MARTINELLI 
ROBERT MORLEY LEX BARKER ..... ",-" PATRICK WYMARK RII ORrOWI, CESARE DVAmlf 

(I,,,,,,, " •• , ""w" ~ ,.KW.,. 
JOSEPH LlEVllIE ARTHUR COHl, VITIORIO De SICA .,COLOR. ___ .. ~ ......... 

FEATURE AT 1:30· J:30· 5:30·7:15· t:. 

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
with Mushrooms 

Y2 Goldan Braastad 
CHICKEN 

Golden Broeat.d 
CHICKEN LIVERS 
FILET OF HADDOCK 

with Tartar Sauc. 
POLISH SAUSAGE 

and Kra'" 

1.45 
1.55 
1.25 
1.45 
1.15 

Dinners served with Salad and BUllercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George's . Hot-with plenty of 
butter. 

LARGE PEPPERONI PIZZA 
wlth Salaclt for Two 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN 
(ala carte) l' pc., 

2.25 

4.65 
Includal 3 Individual loev .. of fresh Frtnch bread, 

plul FREE Pint of Baked .8a",. 

KIDDIE DINNERS FRE~N~~J~:~GE 
Chicken Dln",r • , • lie SPlaflettl &. Mtatbell , , , Uc 

GuarantHcl 2J Mlnut. Carry-out Sfrvlet 
III eny arder. or your order II F R EEl 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
120 E. Burllntton 130 1st A .... 

Ph, J51.J322 Ph. 331-7101 
Fer Prempt Dellnry 

......... 
.MillE DICKINSON 

A HAIR STYLE 

TO FIT YOUR 

PERSONALITY 

Our trained 

beau ticians 

find that style 

best suited to you, Call us today for 

an appointment. 

possibility of a ski area for stu· 
dents and Iowa City residents. 
Th proposed area would include 
about fivc ski runs, varYing from 
beginner to advanced, ski tows, 
snow·making equipment and a 
lodge WiUl food concession, ski 
shop and ski ren al. ~'cir <aid. 

Tbe slopes would he iii for 
night skiing. The Ski Club also 
has proposed a shuttle IlU~ ser· 
vice (rom Iowa City to L a k e 
Macbride. 

Eventaully, the Ski C I u b 
would like to make the proposed 
area into a winter recreational 
spot with ice skal ing. ice boat· 
ing and toboganning. 

The Field Campus is located 
on a peninsu la of land between 
Lake Macbride and the Coral' 
ville Reservoir, about 12 miles 
from Iowa City. It includes 500 
acres of land, 

In order to makr this !lrOl'osal 
a reality, the Ski Club noed, $1, 
500 for a feas ibility study to pre
sent to the University adminis
tration and the Iowa Boarr1 of 
Regents. They hope thp dane" 
profits will give them the m01ey 
they need . 

The feasibility study would be 
conducted by a professional CO" 
suiting engineer [rom Lans:~~ 
Mich., who has designed several 
large ski areas in the MidwesL 
The study itself would take oae 
week. 
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Dance To Kick ,- ~ff 
Music-Filled Week 

Helen McGehee and Co.m~ny stat ar~ ~xp Cll'd lor t/l ~m· the pro ram a~ " Ml'l amOrphn 
will pn'$cnt II ~oncef\ \)( live po ium. All I n \l'll\ bt, tlPt'!1j I .. by Thomll~ Hlbblnk one 01 
modern ballets S~lurday aa part to Ihl' public by r,.~l Ifrin~ a: Mf .'1 e r. ( hI' (', h' knOll" 
or tht> two-day Sixth Ann'.lal Mid· th Wom n', Gymnuium from /t work : "Ml'r 1'0 '.1 n" by Oli. / 
\I' tern Dance Sympo,.lum. a.m. 10 12;3IJ p.m. FrIday. "ier Me, iarn. a duet IIhi~h 

Tickets [01' tile d<t1\ce concert. 1011 McGehee 1 a dl~tln ui. hl'f! Droll IT d tllior i/l\olvc· 
which will be.!/" ?,£ b p.m. in Mac· lod 1m' ntlvt' chorPO(Taphcr a mt'nl antt id 'ntifir,li n; .. , Am 
brid A udit()r;..,m. are available well II a 1I11l'n1Pd p rform T. SI)(' Ihl' Ga.l''' b) l' III II lnd mi.h. a 
ut Ihc Jo",<> box oUice. PrIce of 1 '0101. nd fir I dancer of Ihc famnu' 10 [Clr Ii MeG h 
tickets I $2 for Ihe genoral pub· Marlh. Grahllm D'nC'P ('ompanl', tb (,r!'Cit mythics ' 
lic and $1.25 for children. Ticket and he lK'~n ehOllcn by 11. "drll: and ··Y,rn." 
are (tee to students upon pre- Oraham u on 01 hrr ucc or . an amusin com )' b) J.Aoo Jan· 
5t'.Qtal ion of idenli !icalion cardS. A new pl~ce to hi' pr\'ml r d Beck. 

I.Ml.s McG~hee will also leech .t the concert SaturdllY i "The .'this tcGl'hl'e d"sl n eQS-
the sympo ium master dance Only Jcalou y of F.m~r." BD d tuml'. for h"r 0 'n dlnct' and 
dass at 1 p.m. Friday. Student on the pia)' of thr amI' naml' her hu~band. tilt' artl.( mana. 

All About Everybody . 

FIRST IN LINE for the , ... Hawlt..,. y .. "'-", ~ .. \J If I 
Heltll Kelr .i," • ..,. fer he, copy. Informal .. It ... 11M yeo,. 
book lNsin ,M.y at V.rlBUS I,ution, o,..,M C''I'IP'''. 

- PIlot, !ly Dout MlnMY 
and facully members from thirty by WIlli8m Yeats. It I work de I"ns mllny 01 Ihe ct lor the I 
eolle~es and universities In seven for Ihe enlir company. . dances pre ::nted by her corn· F d * * * Other works to bt Inrlud~'d In I pany. or 

* * * * * * 
Loses $73.9 Million 

-I Hood Charged 1 

With Killing i 
IThe Enforcerl 

I 
MIAMI \.fI - In a Halla n I 

E\'p lavine. Thoma "The En
lorcer" . AUamur. JxocIlTl the 
Miami a~a', nlnlh ,angland vic· 
lim arl)' Tu lIday wb n be 
.t rolled Into I well·li hted res· 
taurlnt lounqe and w.. mowed 
dOli n by five bull@t . 

rl'W /loun later. Anthon), 
"Bill Tony" E perti urrfndered 
to police 011 a charge of flr»t 
dejfl'M mure! r and demanded to 

I know, "What', thl, all about?" 

Told he was being Irrested lor 
lIi1lln: Alt mura, Ih %SO-pound 
Esperti aid," Are you Idddina? 
I don't know what It' 111\ IIl1on!. 
You must be crazy" Es\K'rU !lad 
been free on $5.000 bond pend· 
ing appeal 0/ an extortion con-

Violin Recital 
To Be Given 
By Professor 

DF;TROIT WI - Ford 1(1tQr Co. The trike beg n Stopt. 7 when vlcUon carrying • 1lI~ ~ntl!nce. 

C t F N M · and it ubsidiari I t $13.900,- tbe old three-year labor contract I E perll's ~ttorpey, Lolds Veren er or ew USIC 1000 In the Ihlrd quart~r 01 Ihi e).pil'f(i a~tt no nell ml'(!ment nell. aid Irom what he c(luld 
)'~ar becaUie of Ihl' tnke by th had n rCII"hed in nes:oUa~ions Imd out. "I lIould ay this was a 

d IUnl!pd Auto Worker Union. ford lhal bellan July tI. ca Dr mistaken id nlity." Ver, 

To G.·ve 2n Concert OlfTiChiallOannounced Tuesday. A nell' contract »ince ha ben nelt . cootaCle(I by pollee. arrangtd 

I amount to 60 cenl a ailr ('d upon, and ,i~ned, bu\ Ih Esperti·s urrendrr. 
hare tri\(e techniC<llly is still on be. Pollee said .i)( "'Itor ~ told 

StrIke 8 IRr~e J:OIl~ . Slowly VRrc~p. who compo rl the elee· It also is bl ~er than Ford's cause about two do~en at.thl'· l them AII.murl. who hid I ree. 
lower It Into a tub of wal r. Thr roni~ m"sio s~ores ror the Bru . prorl:~ _ $11.' .800.000 or 60 een!s plant contracts have not yet b ell ord of convictions daLln/! back 
unique ~ound which reslllts Is one I sels World 's Fair. IS no I'd lor his a share - in the third quarter tiled , to 1931 , had Just entered 1/11' 

Charles Treger . profe sor of of many to be u~ed by Ihp Center ellort to expre ~ patial dim n· last year. BERMUDA GETS WET- I PI C fnr t elk rc taurant.lounj!p 
music and head of the Sir I n g for New MUSIC In Its second con sian! throu 'h. musI;. • Henry Ford 11 . Ford 's board I BERMUDA IA'I _ Durin!! a live. In North Bay Village when his 
Department at the School oC Mus' cert of the season at 8 p.m. Nov . A mU.lcal "rran.l'menl of Sev· chairman and "randson or the hour period Oct. 29. tropical II.,' .In lOOJled I vall y of five 
ie. will present a violin r cital 12 in the UnIon Ballroom. en short poem bv Goethe will'" sh t I FLANKED BY PAGES. Prince Ch.rle •• l"yur-old .on of Qu"n 
at 8 p.m. Monday in the Union The Aenter. now in I't senond I '-- I d'b th t company founder. and Arjay Mil· storms dumped 7.39 inches of 0 s. 
Main Lounge. season.~ is made up 01 sele~ted ~~o ""0 pe~ °ft~~ .rGo rh C ri:~'lter, Ford pre. ideot, Bnnounc d the rain on Bermuda. Jt mlde Octo- Two bulltl. trucl! Alt.mura In =~ ~:'!:.!: ::':':fo~~::~.~'~:~:~:~::I:n'7~~~ • 

Treger, the only American to composers and performer IIho e " Cb :l1 th~ ]t ' r l' ". . 10 in a pr pared ,t tement , ber Ihe wettest month In the Is· the head. The oth r three ripped 
win the coveted Wieniawski Via- have come to.!lether to support ~~illi ballapicco~al. n u ~~mit:r~ . whi~h blamed the slrike for the land', hi tory with 18.32 Inches into iii. bIIck and lid I he I Tue".V. It w., tlte fkat t im. tIM prince h, d .ttended the cere· 

lin Competition in Poznan. Pa- contemporary music compo tion clarine~ an· I a sopr,1no soloist Id .;;;eC;,I,;IO;;;e •. __ ..,; _ _ _ _ iiiiiiiiiii_ iiioiiifiiiriiiaiiil.n· ________ iiiiiii_.t.uiiirniiieiiidiii·iiipoiiiioll,;eiii~iiiiii8.ld;;;·;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiii"" ... "iiiYiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiAiiiPiiiiiiwiiilriii'iii,;;;h,;otiiio .. " 
land. Is considered by man Y through performance oC thl' 10 exprcss the poetry. .' - --- -- ---
critics to be among the leading works . The project. which em· The concert will conclude wiln 
violinists in the world today. He phasizes experimental music. i~ 111'0 works . "Fanlasv for Violin 
wlll be assisted in the faculty made (lQsslble by a three· year and Piano" by Thomas "urn~r, I 
recital by the University Cham· grant from the Rockefeller Foun· prolessor 01 music. and .. Suitt· ... 
her Orchestra under the direction dation. supplemented by Unlver· a contemporar~ arranrement 
of James Dixon. professor of ally funds. based on cia, i~ form by the Aus- I 
mu ic. The strlkin.l! or the J:onj! is J)~rl i lrian composer Arnold -"honb rA . 

Haydn's Conc rto in C Major. of the ~ompoaition "Night lu, ie The prOVTilm i prl'. n'l'd b~' 
Six Humoresques for Violin and I." written by Georll~ Crumb. the School of Ml'~ic in coopera· 
Or C h est r a by Sibelius, and professor at the Unlver Ily of lion with the Union Board and is 
Bruch's Concerto in G Minor will Pennsylvania . The work is noted op n to Ihe public. No ticket arc 
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States. it is unusual to leature a requires of thr .oprapo singer and PERSONALS HOI ~ 5ES FOR !tENT APARTMENTS POR lENT 
be performed. In the United [or the cxtcn Ive improvi ation il requil' d. I I 
soloist in tbree concerto-Ienith plano and percussion Instruments. * * * -- -~ Ad rt°' R -----------------------
works. However. accordin!! to Also to be performed Is "Oc- IOWA CITY PARENTli Pr • .sohool ;;.::~l\ADt)" ..... TO .h .... rum I ve ISing ates WANTEO MALPl TO .huo 5fOI. NIC!!; ONI') /It;DROOM (01,"1 h.d: 
Trc-cr the pra tl'C 011· become .. . b' tl f I Sen,'or To G,'ve Iutorporlttd hI.' II." opeUlny. hou .. n •• r W. I Sr.nrh. M~05441 . d.le Ipt. wUh t oth.n. '~"./I!\33 W.·.Pt"rlBmr.enn~h.wlvlh • .JW~ •• ba·nd.tl.-. lln~ '. 

• • c e ~ tanre. 8 unrque com IRa on 0 for 3 .nd , yu, olel, . ,.BU.:I46S. II· I uOO~RN FARM Hou . -12 -mul' s'o Three D.... . . ...... l ie . Wo,d 11·7. ...< " 
'te poputar in E "" I d Itt b th ... ~ ... ~ T qulro .t We t Br.nrh TIm. , Il·~ • qUI uro ... ~. seven II' n n8 rumen 8 Y C R ° I 0 0 MALE. WHITE. 22 wllh lood repu nr low. CHy '7& 00 monthly Lloyd Sill 0 ''11 22c • Word I SLEASINC - NEW I bpdroom, 
The concert marks the fir~t Fren"h composer Ed"ar Vllrl,S6 • ee,ta n r9"'n taUon d alre to dltt IlIraclI" j BUrr Jr 1..001'; Tree . 1).1 D . 2'- W d carpel d NOH Unlvenlly Hoapll.1. I ROOM li't)RNISHt:1l orr .Ire.l, 

, .. < '" Calholl •• 1.1 from lamlly with In. •. . Ten oy. ...••..... .... or SSa-M27 •• ff •• 5'00 1~1.5270 11..1 p.rkln.. S bln<'k Irnm rampul. ' 
per[ormance of the relatively un· I com. 01 und.r SIO.OOO 00. Repulltlon One Month SOc a Word GIRL TO' HARE WITH Ihr.e 0tiiei1i: lSI-GUO belor. I o·.lock. lIn. 
known Haydn and Sibelius pieces * * * nlhonv W. Thomas. A4, Dav· not Impol'\.nl. C.lI 351·29t5 i>et'l""1 INST-UCTION The S.n.le. C.1I JiJ.J8I7 ."er TWO JlED~OO)! furnlh d duplPi' 
in Iowa City and one or their enport . will pr enl an (lr"811 re. 8 pm . • nd 11 pm. JI·I " ~ni mllm Ad 10 Werll. 3:'0 IH In Conlv 11. 2 ror ,'rI,'. 3~1': 

R Ot I PI d .. - - II 0935 or 338_ 005. _ 11.3. 
Iirst performances in the Unit· eCI a ann eital at 3 p.m. unday in Gloria : WANTeD IMMEDIATE n •• d for CLA5S" "IE D DISPLAY ADS F~t.:hIHfo':! ~v. R:.~r.?n°~Sl.Mrs:oo 2 BEDROOM P'LiRNI IIl!D or unfur. , 
cd Slates. The six Sibelius Hum· Dei Lutheran ChurCh. TYPING SIItVIC. 1~lor lor Exoep!lollal Chll~ren One Inllrtlon • Month . $1.541' nl.hod Apt. '11600 Ind up InquIre. 
oresques were played by Treg· By Percussion ist IIi pro~nm will include ·:.Pre· BEtty THOMPSON _ Eleclrlc. :~mp,~~11 841·2188 IEly) collerl '~It~ ~ive ' nllrtionl a Mollth $l.le: ROOMS FOR RENT ~~~~I to~:I~fl~~ ' 5th Straet Ind l~l~: 
er In 1966 during the opening lude and Fugue In A mlnllr by I th ••• ~ .nd lon, pal' n . Xo,oorl· Ten Inlertlonl • Month $1.20 ------------_ /'liCE 2 SEDIlOO)! furll~or -'10. : 
concert in New York's Philhar· Donald L. Nultcm~i"r. M , .Iohannes Brahmb. "Thrc Son· ent'ed 35B·56M. _ I I . Rotel for E.ch Column MALI. a 'lOOM ~·UR"'rSHr.D op.rI. lurnl,h, d In Cor.uvUl. now r.nt· 
mOnic a of the "Lit e Or' NorthvUle. S. D .• will present a ata~" by Domenico SC;lrlaltl t:Lt.:CTRI. ..p .. le~e.lI ...... tory. ~ mrn ur or I u oc III ' . H II . U ' . C f CHILD CARi I r I 2 d It I bl k Info. Park I".Ir. Inc. 338-62111 al 337. I 

h t S . t " .... . Til...... .Ic. S3J.UI1 dlY., 351· - ~HONE 337-4191 OUlh 01 Court Hou.e. f95.oo 537· , 
c es ra oCle y. percussion recital al 8 p.m. Sal· Toccata f~r Organ <19501 by 1875 o>onln,.. WANTED SABVSI'M'ER. Mon .. Wed .. 53.9. l(n 2 S"OROOM APT JI'OIt 2nll m •• ler. 

After the pel·formanee. the urday in Norlh Music Hall Jle .JlIrg Eaur. 'Noel X (from Nou ... · JERRY NYALL _ Electrl. IBM ty\l' Thur .• rtornMn .. ' t Itto. Pho~. ..mpl rlo .. t .p.c •. 337.7801 .rlcr. 
New YOrk Times called Trcger will be accompanied by pianist can Livre de Noelsl" by Lou is . Inl $<lrvl ... Phono 33IJ.1330. _ "t·2187 _ 11.1 R?~IIM~I.r.~~. '[:d~::~U':..'b.lr:!~: 4 00 pm. 11-4, 

el · I" h ICE I eL I R MALE ROOMMATE 10 Ih.re lurnl,h . ', "an egant Instrumenta 1St Wit Joan PlIrswcll. Claude Daquin and "Dankpsalm. TYPINC SErv - excer enc. BABYSI'M'ING FULL 0 part 11m.. ~7 before 2 or Itl.r . cd luxury .pl. wllh 3 other •. flIJ 00 
8 perfect left hand .and a n:rus~~· Included in his pro~ram will be Op. 145 No.2" 'by Max Reger. rl:~~tr~.lit~~m~r wit •• rborr 2 y.lto Ind oyer 337-4231 11-7 APPROVED 100hjs MAN FURNI IfEO- r-o-o-m-.-C-I-II- J-.- . UI.2$~5 . II.'" 
lanly approacb to hiS material. "Etude In C Major opus 6 No. MARY V. BURN : tYPlni.- mime... 8436 lin FOR RENT~ bPdroom. nice fur.:-

"His style," the Times contin- 10" by Clair Omar Musser. ':Dex- SOVIETS GRANT AMNESTY - graph Int. Notary Public. 411 low. LOST AND FOUND 2 f~~~:;'~' W;l:ln, ~~'n~:oKJ~'l. 1 ROOMS ~'OR GRADUATE M.N re:~';:'~~I:.Plin~~I~~e.\ ~v:~rIBrr~;~ 
ued "was a perCect match for t 'l S D S I " b , l\rOSCOW IA'I 'MIl' SovIet gO\ St.t~ Ban ~ • . 337·105t. 71 I. 11·5 "'alklng dl Ilnrl 10 rlmpu •. C.1l Time.. • 

'. . " erl y - nare rum 00 y - SUZAN-Nt HARVEY IBM m.nu- LOST CLASS RING In fronl of Air. i 337.$487 belore 2 a •• lter 7'00. lin ~ 
the Sibehus. . John S. Pratl. "Scherzo for Ty. crnment proclaimed Tuesday nn bcrlpt •. them" •. etc. 3:J8.P840 Ilttr IIn.r. BI.ck .ton • . B A 68 Inltl.1 MALE _ KITCHEN ..... h.r. dryer. loll': _ S/NG'U: AND OO':JlLES. all 

The Bruch con~erto IS the pani and Piano" by B. Vilto. and amn~sly Cor minor criminals in S. 11·3 J.A.N. 1 .. lde. Reward. C.II Jim Nor.j fr •• z.r. parkIn,. ~24 So. LUCI . 351· new Inl.rlor uc.n.nt kitchen II' 
German composer s most popu- "Caprice Viennois _ Marimba ' cooo('ctioo with 50th annivel'sary E~r:.'!..~r;:.;EDwlrhYP~~~bon ~~bl~~ man 337-4149 11 ·3 3397. Ifn .IUU ... 3311305 11·18 
Jar work ~nd has been perforn~ed Solo" by Fritz Kr isler. celebrations. Pho, .. 331-4201 11.5 LOST WOMANS blue ,II •• In I APPRQVi;D Si'N'Gi:"E ROOM lor te. Nlr;lii ' INGLE ROOM for renl 223 S: 
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.. '" .. Court Apt •.• nd Sladlum. 351.1111132, Phone 337-5734. 11 ·2~ ROOM rOR RENT Cia .. In . 111.1. his European tours. p.rleneed Phone 337·9t27 11·6.0.11 I 
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tute. "F.mlly LlIe Education,' Union. t'rl<lay - Fa"uity R~c1t.l ; Lyle papers and I ..... . . n wllh W .. her-dryer ~37-9795 Bon S300 Phone 33U705 Irter 5:00. 
WAITII&SS rut ... OR PAIIT '1'1 ME . 

Apply In ""raon. Unlv.r lIy Ath · 
letlc Club. ¥elro eAve. W .. l. 1I.ol 

West.bamptot} 
'~lIage: 

APARTMENT!; NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnllhed or Unfurnilh.d 

hor,it .~. of L.nter" Perle 
Highway 6 Welt, Coralville 

DIAL 331·5197 

Neutral Asia 
Seen As Key 
By Romney 

Frldo.y·Saturday - 151h Annual MerrIman Ind John Beer. c1arlnof ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ thO"I, Alre. 
Pharm.cy Seminar. UnIon. and Irumpef reeU.I. 8 p.m .. North dlssertAlions. lett. to ,horl rapers I~:":':- ---I~O-'~-S-I'-EXCELLENT .ol,dl- REDUCE SAFE, slmple .nd loot wll~ 

Frldly.Slturd.y - Denial Cantin· Reh''''al Hall. .nd manuscrlpla. 337.7~. 1 · IBAR .... 11 SkI At d ' I I Ish d' d GoS .... loblell. Only 98c It Lubin. 
utnr Education Course : .fSemlnar lor Monday - Faculty R~cH81 : ChallclI - _ - -- on. r e , new y urn e .n Self Service Dru, 

WARD CL!.RK-=-iYPing neoe Ilry. '.:::==========:====~ Evenln8! 5-10 p.m. Weekends a.. 1-: 
4;30 p m. ~'ul1 .ndplrHlme. CaU 
Mn H.mln , lowl Ctiy Clre c.nter 
138.3611&. trn 

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (.fI 

Michigan Gov. George Romney 
Tuesday proposed neutralization 
of Asian nations involved in the 
Vietnamese waf as an alterna· 
tive to the ad ministration's pot· 
icy. 

Romney told a news conference 
the neutrali~alioll plan would 
"defuse the war." He sa id pos
sible nations to be neutralized 
included bolh North and South 
Vietnam, Laos. Cambodia a n d 
Thailand. 

The governor. an undeclared 
candidate for the Republican 
Presidential nomination, stopped 
off in Rhode Island on the next· 
to·last stop in a five'day tour of 
mosl of New England. 

Following a speech in nearby 
Cranston, Romney left by plane 
for an overnight stop in Port· 
Ian. Maine. before leaving for 
Michig~n Wednesday. 

Romney said the neutralization 
proposal offered "the greatest 
promise" as an alternative to ad. 
ministration policy. 

Strict control and review of the 
plan would be necessary. Rom· 
ney said. 

He charged tha t the Johnson 
adminlstralion "hasn't told us 
the. truth about anything." He 
said the Ad ministration's atti. 
tUde had cau I'd a lack of confi· 
dence among Americans and 
overseas. 

Romney called the J 0 h n s on 
policy "0 ping pong" - with a 
"little escalation" followed by a 
switch in tactics as the p ub li e 
reacted. 

At Cranslon. Rom ney told a 
luncheon meeting he planned an· 
other visit to Vietnam sometime 
In November. He said he would 
not be " mislead" this time by ad· 
ministra tion spokesmen. W h e n 
he returned from his prevl(lus 
Vietnamese triP. he said he had 
been "brainwashed" by orncials 
and military leaders, 

Ihe Dent.1 Pra.Ulloner on Oral Can· 1're,er. violin lit. and U of I Cham. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl· corpeled. AVIII.ble Immedlltely. 351' 1 .'-="''=7'-'':;:':...,...-=--. bl 
cer." Dentistry Building. ber Orchestra, 8 p.m .• Union M.ln onced •• crelary. DI.I 338.4709. 11·25 2999. 11-22 RC,A AM-F. morl w.vo porle •. 

Frldoy.saturdlY - ContinuIng 1 ... - Lounge. EXPt;.RIf;NCED will tlke .ny typo. '1 11161 FLEETWOOO 10'~50·. Alr..,on: m~~~~~' C.II H3·2M8 Wen Branch 
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Llw. 210 L.w Center. Today·Saturday - "You Can·t T,k. EXPERIENCED TYPIST' Y---- C.U 3:18./)21S. 11-4 SPORT COAT, $18: ,"mlonlle .ult· 

LECTURES It Wllh You," by Kaufm.n Ind Hart. . ou n.me , •• .., $10' oluer $10' ,Welte" 
Today _ Unlverslly Hospllal Film. 8 p.m .• UnlYerslty Thellre. It. I'll Iype It. DI.I 337-4502 .Iler FOR SALE medIum. I.;, ....... $8.; boot., .Ite 101~ 

Lectures on Childbirth "Lobar \ntll Thur.day·Frlday - Cinema 16 Film 12 p.m. 11 ·20AR - exc.llenl condliJon '7. 351.96S1 & 
.. 7'3 • R ·331 S .. lo.; "Casque d·Or." 7 .nd 9 p.m.. TERMPAPER - boOk rOPOrlth .... , p.m .' 8 p.m. DeUverYI . 0 p~m. . oom £0. Union JlJJnois Room admission SO I .. rI d 'L II 338 _ 

Medl •• 1 Amphllhelter. ..nt.. • dIIIO •. e •. £xpe ence . '" . 225 ACRES - NEA II Laka Mlebrld, TWIN' BED. dr ..... r. $15.00 .. rh. 
Friday - Craduate Program Slide· I t'rld.y.Saturday _ Dads' Day Con 4858. 1l·2l1A R and Sugar Bottom St.ble •. i\I.O Good condillon. "1-4074. 

Lecture on Urban and Regional Plan. ccrls (ealurlng Friday "The Kid' ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lhe ... IcrU,O. (or .. I •. '31-4437. 1'" 2 ROUND OAK TABLES. bed •• tao 
nlng: Patrl.k J . Cusick. De'elop· No.t · Do<Ir" an~ Salurday "Tho .nd term papeu. Colle,e fr• du• ble •. Ilo.e •• crock •. Jug •• et •. KI-
mont Director, LitchField P.rk. Ariz.; I Mlt<hen Trio" 8 pm Union Main .Ie. ,xperleneed. 3$1.1735. I ·20AR WHO DOES m Ion. Community Auction /1.18 
MalthewNL· IRhOOk .... II . Ellxlleculllv·PIDl- Loun~e. • ..• , TERM PAPERS and th ...... Phone -GUITAR-. u~DI-CAL ml-ro~0r.e . lo-;;;:' rector. or c •• lern no, an. , Saturd'y _ ROTC Open HOUle, e 7 f ~ ,~ r-

AnlunltltCoOrlmumm.ISllon. 2 p.m. Shambaugh a.m .. Noon. Flold Houlo. 338-464 . I n IRONINCS _ Sludent boy. and girl' recorder. typewriter. pro uslonlt 
d: s t da~ Cros Co I y Mlnne 1016 Roche.ter 337-282~. 11.3 dark room, elm" .. Ind equIpment. Monday - low. Engineering CoHo· a ur - !i un r ! • pot belly stove, lur •• ,e, books, fur. 

qulum: "Cra.lty W.ve .... Georg. F. ~~~d 10; 0 I .m.. South Flnkblne AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE FLUNKING M ~TH or .1.lIsU •• ? Call nlture. "7.9084 11.3 

WMTRE S WANTED full or pe,l 
lime. Apply I., person. B.mboo Inn. 

131 So. Dubuque. 

PART TIME - WILL TRAIN 
" nClllet W.lter. 
and W.ilre" .. 

i _ull,nt W' I " ,"d 
Warkl n. Cond itions 

Apply direct to: 
low. Memorial Union 

Mr. GMO. C. t, rlng M. na,er 

HELP WANTED Carrier, Harvard Unlverolly. 3:30 I Slturda.v Annu.1 Luncheon. Janel. 338·S306. 11 ·3 ENCYCLOPEDIA BRrrANNIC~ f..m., Room 3407 Enilneerln, Build· Me.llng. D.d. As.oclltlon 11 I.m .. BMW IlNIl·Jl80. Eo •• H.pl .ondilion. I.EE·S BARBER SHOP - 712 Filth "Greal Books at the We.tern CI •. 

ng . EXHIBITS "I~~~u~~~~e .::or\.!'o~h~r;·slr::r;:nesol' A~o; ~~~~!~~~~rtnnell Mutu.L SI~\.~~3:.lvllle . 35t·9783. Open Tu ••. · \~;~lon" . 1 year old. M_'kO o/fer_. n~ BAoRveTrENDSI.E RAnpAINy Din X~Er.NornNG.'/I.hr'l~ 
Now·Nov. 27 - .Unlv.rslty Library j (Dads' Dayl, 1:30 p.m .. Slsdlum. _ •. .._ • 

ExhIbit: Edwin Thomn Meredllh I S. t u r day. unday - Weekend Youn&, men tosUnll proglatn. W •• DIAPER RENTAL ""rvl .. by Ne" EPIPlfONE & STRING Ion. neck p.m. It G.or,.·. lluIfel. 312 M.rkel , 
Papers. Movl.: "Von Ry.n·s Expres •• " 3, 7 ""I Agency 1202 IiIghland Court. Ot· Proces. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu.. BJlnJo. Rkb. r. nH .. 3 or 338·1130. 1t.3 

Sund.y·Nov. 21 - School of Art .nd 9 p.m .. Union nllnol. Room. ad· Clee 351-24S9; home 337-3483. Phone 337·9666. 11.8

1 

MALE HELP WANTED _ 431 Kirk. 
Exhibit: Portraits and Landscapes by mIssion 2S .enls. 1958 PLYMOUTH. Sa.rlfI.e. eu·2m ELECTRIC SSA IIF.R repair. 14-hour STEREOS rOR RENT .nd Ille. Call wood $1.50 hour. 338-7883. 
James Lechay. Main Gallery. Art SundAY low I Mounliineers FUm· West Branch mornIngs. lerYlee. Meyer's Barber Shop. 35l.3255 .Iler &:00 p.m. weekdays _ ~:::;':':;". ;::::;=~ ___ = 
Bulldln,. Lerlure: "Amerl.a'. National Park.," 1963 convAIR 1II0NZA. Low mll •• ge. DIAPER RENTAL ..,rylco by New anytime weekends 11.28 DISHWASHER F ... ~L TIME or pari 

MUIICAL IV.NTS Jame Mel •• It. %:30 p.m. "'.ebrlo. e.relltnl concllUOQ. Re. onlble. Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. CARRY YOUR BABY on your b.ck. M~~meim~~~d~~.2~~~ni:~.~.on:~~~ 
Thursday - U o( 1 Con.ert Serle.: '\udllorlum. Olal 351·2931. I U Phone 337·9666. phone 351.1104 mornlntl _ .Ye. 

FOR SALE _ mOloreycl .. , SOcc. 60<: •• SEWINC AND .Itera\lon.. Expert, nlnu II·HAR WAITRESS WANTICD. A~IY In ror. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl.t,fl ty I.,n.lln loord not l.u 

",UI' H rece ived It Th. Dilly Iowan 
Office, 201 Communicat ions Cente r, 
by noon of fh. day beforO/ubll ••. 
tlon. Th.y must b. typed . n signed 
by .n Idvlser or off ice r of ttol . o r~ 
Ilnltltlon being public ited. Purely 
socl.1 functions Ir. not e li gible for 
thll _lion. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOI'ITAl I. de_ 
veloping a treatment program for 
male homosexuals and young men 
with homosex\1al preoccupations. 
Young m en who desire further In· 
formallon 8hould write for an ap
pointment lime to Box 163, 500 New· 
ton Road. lows Clly. or caU 353· 
30117. All Inlormallon will be In strict 
confidence. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Mnn. 
diy-Friday, 7:30 a. m .. 2 a.m.; Satur· 
day. 8 a.m.·mldnlght; SundaYI 1:30 
p.m.-2 a.m. Conlputer room w ndow 
will be open Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.
mldnlghl. Data room and Debu"er 
phon., 353·3580. 

WEIGHT LIFTING room In the 
Field House will be open Monday· 
Frld'YA 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 1.5 
p.m. Iso open on r.mlly Night 
and Play Nights. 

"AUNTS cOOPERATIVE Baby· 
aUllng Lea,ue: I"or membership In
(orm. llon .IU Mrs, Ronald 0 born •• 
337·9t35. Members desiring sillers, 
coil Mrs. Whi tlock, 351_3840. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 p.m.; Sal~rday. 
7:30 l.m.·Mldnl,hl; Sunday. I :80 p.m .' 
2 •. m. 

CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER In 
Ihe Union will be open Thur doy· 
FrldlY, 7_10:30 p.m.; Salurda\·. 9:30 
a.m.·IO:30 p.m.; Sunday. 2·10:30 p.m. 
Phon. 35:hlIU. 

011 11 "015 for women are IVIU. 
.bl. It 'he Fln.nel.1 Aids Om.e. 
Housekeeping Jobs are available ,t 
11.25 an haur, and baby.ltlln, job •• 
50 eents An hour. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the 
Women's Gymnasium wUl be open 
tor rcerealional swimming Monday 
through Friday, 4'15 to 5:15 p.m. Thb 
I. open to women studenl'i, women 
stllff, women faculty and faculty 
wives. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for 
men: MOnday·Frlday. Noon·1 p.m. and 
5;30·7:30 p.m.; Salurd.y. 10 l .m.-5 
p.m.; Sunday. 1 p.m .-S p.m. Also open 
for Pllv Nights and 'Family NI.ht. 
(Sludenl or II.fl .ard required.) 

NO RTH GYMN ASI UM III the Field 
Hou.e will be open Mond.y·Thur .. 
dAY. 12;10·1;30 p.m.; Friday. 10 • m.· 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Sunday , ]·5 p.m. Altio open on Fam· 
lIy Night Ind PI.y Nllhl •. 

PLAY NIGH TS II Ihe FIeld Hou" 
will b. Tue.day and Friday from 
7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home varsity 
conlo.t I. s.heduled. Open to all slu
dents, raCully, 'tift and lheir 
spouses. 

FAMILY NIGHT at Ihe FIeld House 
will be Wedne.day Irom 7:1:;'9:15 
when no home yarslty .on,ert Is 
ocheduled Open to all studenls. fa. 
eulty, slarf, their spouses and chll· 
dren. Children m.y .ome only with 
their p8r~nt!; and must leave when 
Ulelr parents Jeave. 

UN IVERS ITY CANOES are •• aIL 
able, weather permitting, from Mon· 
dav·"hursday. 3:~0·8 p.m.; Frlel.y. 
Noon-8 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m .. 8_ p.m.i 
Sunda)', Noon-8 p.m. Canoe House 
number is 353-3307. tSludent or .tall 
card reqUiree!.) 

1750., 44lcc .nd ~e. DI.I 338. enced. Call 351.B741. Beverly 1I0t· HXI" ENLARCING EASEL, 110.00. IOn. Plul P.I .... 117 o. Clln ~;:; 
5053. 11·20 lolr.on. 414 Brown. Polaroid 4015 fUm holder No. 5OO~ 
1961 VW, A-I CONDITION. new en. TOW'ICREST l.AUNDERETTE - 1 .. - $40.00. Phone 338·6631. 353·3695. II .. 

ilne. W .. t Bran.h 643·5930. 11·1 tur .. double load,. Ingle load, new GREAT BOOK"! OF We.ttrn worid. 
1964 lIIG 1100 SEDAN. Low mile.. C.E. top load.r ... lb. Wascom.ts Excellent .ondltlon. Write Box 242, 

de.n. Dial evenings (I: to 9 _ SSl. and extractors. DaJly Iowan. lI ~z 
3632. 11·22 FOLK GUITA R les..,n •• 337·9t13. FOOTBALL TICKETS lor .. Ie. Min. 

DELIVERY MAN 
.nd 

WAITRESSES 
1967 SUNBEAM ALPINE - 5 y .. r nesola. No •. 4. Four tOielhar. Call 

warranty. $2375.00 firm. Phone 643· "ALTERATIONS. repalrsbzlype .. r.· 338-9924. 11·2 Apply in Penon at _ 
- h I pla.ed. experienced - I. 338-0)98 PIZ". P.LACI 2",,9 Wesl Branc morn n.l. 11-4 evenings. weekend •. " 11.1 J1!NDER ELECTRIC 12.ttrlnt. Llk. """ .. 

i962 fDIO CITROEN. Brown. whIt.. new. Jardin " Bo .. " '",p. as used 127 So. Clinton 
R.dlo, he.ler. hydraulic susren· LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 rlflh bY TIle AuocI.llon. TIlt Turtle .. 351. ~=====================::; slon. Good mechanl •• 1 condlUon. Sl. Coralville. 351·11783. Open Tu.... 1384. 11-4 

Cheap. 351./)5117. 511. 8-5:30. ll·IOAI\ I FRICIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, ex. 
1960 TRIUMPH. Good condlLion . Rei: YOLK GUITAR lessan. - 337·"13. eeUent .ondlllo.... CaU J31.6452 

",nlble. 338·3798. 11-8 liter 5:00. 11.7 
19M MGB CONVERTIBLE .porlsc.r TOWNCREsT"iAiJNDERETTE.:::::r;;: 50 HONDA - GOOD. ' 100.00. BraM 

with overdrJve, wire wheeis l radiO, lures double load, new G.E. top trumpet and else - new condition 
17500. engIne. 'power/ul ret e.onom. 10lders. 25 lb. Wascomatl Ind ex- ~.oo. IO'x5S' Nobile home 1961 ~ 
lnl. Perred eondlUon. '1150. Call tractors. new condition. CAsh or trado 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

NEEDS SALESMAN 

337-'1505. IJ.t WILL TUTOR STATISTICS. Call 351· 52.500.00. We buy and .. 11 Inythlni or I.rn In '.enl of 54 ,.r IMur 
3262 after 5:00 p.m. 11·7 yalu.. Call us. 337-4'7111 Towncrest 

FRENCH TUTORINC. . lso trl n.la. Mobil. Home Court .. SI I .. Co,. 23J2 
lion. and odlUn . Phone 381.2092. ~lIn. Avenue. Iln 

g 12-1 4 SPEAIO!:R STEREO with 4 speed 

1959 OLDS 8B. All ""Iru. new tir .. 
Ino.-Ure .. Sacrlilce SSJ-62611. 11 .• 

VOLKSWAGI!lN 111:18. Entin. 60. DI.I 
Admiral Chan,e.r . nd 45 RPM spin. 

1966 PONTV.C LEMANS converUbie. FOR RENT - typewriter •. • ddlng die. 1 year old , black .nd white .Ise 
lliaek. lutom.Ucc . leroo. Sharp. machInes. TV'.. 338.9711. Aero wllh stlnd. " 5.00, US HawkeYI ApU. 

338,9118. I H I 

Reasonable. 363-8471 Ceder R. plds. Rental. 810 Malden La ne. 12·2 or pho ... 351.31N3. II.' 
11·14 

'38 CADILLAC •• 11 edr ... JuSt bl, 
and plush. f2S0. C.lt LeiChty 38!). 

8411 C.R. 11.' 

WANTED 

IYI\NT TO RENT. garage. 351-8118. 

WANTED 
SILVER CERTIFICATES 

$1 • $5 . $lG 
Paying lJ' 

Over Face Valu. 
Cell 338·3123 

IH 

Comp"''' P,ogrammln, 
Th.sis I"d Reselrch Itrojectl 

Business Ind IndUltrl •• Systtm, 

GENERAL DATA 
SYSTEMS 

Phon_ 337·7111 
410 I . M.rkal low. Clly 

GUITAR LESSONS 
•• nt.1 $I • Complete COU,M. In 

Folk . Rock - Cla .. I .. !. 
Bill HilI · Bill Simoni, perfoTm· 

In I'nd Inltructorl. 

BILL HILL 
MUll. Studio & 1.1 .. 

14V. South Dubuq.,t HI·1l3' 

ST. PAUL'S THRIFT MART 
- November I, , .nd 10 -
"Nurly New" B.r,.ln. In 

House Furnllhinl'; Lin",,; 
Clothing for Children, T"", 
'nd Adlllt,; Sm.1I Appll.nce,; 
J.welry; Book. ond Mony 
other thlnl" 

W ....... y ond Thursd.y 
, •. m. to I p.m. 

Frld.y 
, •. m. to 2 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1340 Thirll Ave., S.I. 
CMar R.pl., I .... 

- Neot Appeor.nce -

0101 337-3719 
.fter 5 p.m. 

- ATTENTION -
STUDENT WIVES 

Full time .nd p.rt tl",. diet· 
.ry worker polltlon. evolloble. 

Also lull time voc.ncl" fer 
_111M typlat. 

Apply 
Per_I Service 
100 Gilman Holl 

"An Equal Opportunity 
Employer" 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now Leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartments beginning 
at $105 

Two Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Beginning at $125 
Rent includes: 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condil'oning 
H at and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Complete Health 

&; Recreational Center 

in the Midwe t. 
includes ' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounge 

Private Parly Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Rorral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down· 

town'" the University. 
See our furni hed models 

today ... 

Live ' here The Action isl 

See Our lodel Apartmen ts 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Soulheast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 337-3103 
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-Code Gets New Interpretation-

itching From Curb Legal 
By PEG McGAFF EY met Monday with the Iowa City from the parking lanes is also 

In that fat book that lists the police judge and police chief to I prohi~ited. . 
municipal codes of Iowa Cit Y determine an exact interpreta' Smiley. explalDe~ ~at before 
there is a paragraph that reads: tion of the codt' and what type tlhe new mtelrpr:etahth°n IS odenforcedill 

" 6.42.4. - No person s ball f h 'tching ' to be aUo ed etters exp alDlng e c e w 
stand in a roadway for the pur. 0 I IS w . be sent to the Office of Student 
]lOSe of soliciting a ride from the According to Smiley. hitching Affairs fraternities sororities 
operator of any private vehicle." will be permitted ~nly in tho e and M~ynower. ' 

h ed B.reas \\'her~ th.ere IS a curb or He said this process will take 
All ough simply stat ,t his Idewalk. HItching mu. t be done about one week. After that time 

code has been the source of mis' 
understanding and mi interpre- from the curb or of( the road· the code will be fully enCorced. 
talion on the part of city police. way. 
mrn and residents alike. In area such as the layfloW' 

. , er on orlh Dubuque Street 
Controversy over Interpreta· where there is no curb hitching 

Iron arose recen.llY when sev~ral is prohibited. ' 
student were ttcketed for hItch 
hiking to class. The question then 
came up. "Is hitching legal. or 
is it legal only when done from 
the curb~" 

To alleviate thi. confusion, 
Frank R. Smiley, city manager. 

ADVE~TISEMENT 

In no CD e will hitching be 
permitted while standing in the 
Itreet. 

Smiley said that in the down
town area hilching may be done 
only from the curb. Hitching 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Pa ti nt-DocLor RapporL 

Until Monday's meeting. p0-
lice had been arbitrarily enforc· 
ing the ordinance without any 
uniformity. Smiley said. He ex
plained that the department only 
recently began enforcing the 
code without giving warning to 
residents. 

Such a lack of warning was 
unfair to citizen , he said. Con· 
sequently. Cines resulting from 
the recent tickets issued for 
hitching have been suspended, be 
said. 

According to the ordinance as 
it stand now, hitching is a mis· 
demeanor punishable by 8 rine 
of $1 to $100. The accused must 
appear in a Police Court where 

A do-i1-younelf 
retirement plan 

that reaHy works 
You be,in by buyin, Series E 
U.S. Savings Bonds where you 
bank. E Bonds now earn 4.1 S% 
interest-the hiahe t rate they've 
ever paid! Then they have a to
year extension privilege. When 
you retire, you can exchange 
your E Bonds for Serie H Bonds. 
And receive interest checks twice 
a year. 
Send for the free booklet : Build 
Your O~' n Rnirtltltn, Progrom 
l\'i,It U.S. SO";"R! Bonds. Write 
to the Treasury Department, 
WashinGton, D.C., 20226. 

a judge will assess lhe approp
riate fine. 

According to Jolin J. Ruppert, 
an Iowa City police captain, the 
purpose of the code is twofotd. 
Both are concerned with tile 
safety of the driver and the hitch
hiker. 

First the code was set up in 
an attempt to avoid traffic ac· 
cidents, specifically rear-end col· 
Iisions. Second, it was also sel 
up to protect the personal safety 
of those hitching. 

Ruppert said most bitching is 
done during rush hours and in 
heavy traffic areas, such as Bur 
linglon, College and Washington 
Streets. Hitching in these areas 
during heavy traffic increases 
the pos ibility of accidents, he 
said. 

Ruppert also said in the past 
local citizens have complained 
about cars stopping to pick up 
hitchhikers lhus blocking the flow 
of traffic. "The citizens a k why 
we don't do something about it," 
he said. 

Tha pOltmln 
rings twice 
(each yaar, 

that is) 
'With a check for the intemt 
you've ear~d on your ScriC8 H 
U.S. Savinas Bonds. 

Series H Bonds arc current in· 
come instruments. Interest is paid 
out to you every six months. By 
Treasury cMek mailed directly 
to bond holders. 

Your banI: will be glad to 
handle your Series H Bond order. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds luy u.s. Savings londs 

'Ihdt b.,.minj( limite. testify to the "Arm rdntion.hip rxistin,:r 
l,el",e.". Paul Carler Hawkins, national post.er child (or Muscular 
Dystrophy Ae ociatione of America, and llr. Cnrl M. I'.ar~on, 
profes8or of 111 edicine at the nh'ersily ofealifnrnin. Los An~etc". 
])r. Pear~on, a Ieadin~ authority on musr te di_ease, pronounrcd 
l'auI capable of rarr) ing out his .trenullus duti •• u ambassador 
<,xtraordinary Cor the March Against Ifusculnr JJystrophy . nil" 
under way throull'hout the country. The drh·. rai.u funds for 
l\lDAA'~ far·ranginlt program of srientitic re.carch inlo dystroph) 
Bnd other crippling dieorders of the neuromuscular Ayalem. 

aUf u.s. Sawi ••• IoUs tt .... Ire .. I 

'The- 1)aily Iowan 

j 

• 
• 

REQUI RES 

CARRIERS 
For The Followi ng Routes: 

FINKBINE PARK AREA 

BURLINGTON, BOWERY, DODGE 
LUCAS AREA 

• HAWKEYE APARTMENTS 

• BURLINGTON, SOUTH SUMMIT 
AREA 

OTHER ROUTES OPEN UP FROM 
TIME TO TIME 

IF YOU, OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW, WOULD 

LIKE TO APPLY FOR A ROUTE, PLEASE CALL 

MR. DUNSMORE . 
at 337-4193 

OR STOP IN AT 

The Daily Iowan Office 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Oldest Resident 
Dies At Age lOS 

NEVADA fA'! - Louie Orville 
Clark. 105, oldest and one of the 
most colorful residents of Nevada, 
died Tuesday in an Ames hospital. 

Clark was a woodcutter for 
much of his lire. 

He was fond oC recalling that 
as a young man he rented a 
room in Albion from a "Mrs. 
Smith." He was once awakened 
by a midnight visitor who de· 
manded to know, "Where's my 
wife?" 

Clark later learned his land· 
lady wa.s really Mrs. Jesse 
J ames and he had been talking 
wilh the notorious outlaw. 

ISchmidhauser Sees T axes~ 
Vietnam As Election Issues 

8y JIM FARRELL 

Taxes and Vietnam will be the 
major issues in next year's elec· 
tion, according to John R. Schmid· 
hauser, professor of political sci
ence and former Iowa Congress
man. 

cause its function is to wa\,h 
federal contractors to see that 
they do not make excess profits 
in providing defense and other 
material to the government. 

The oil depletion allowance 
which giVI!S the petroleum indus
try a sizeable tax break is an· 
other loophote that Schmidhauser 
would consider. The allowance 
has long been challeneged as an 
unfair advantage to private in· 
dustry. 

Plan Advocatld 

• 

Charles City Students 
Warned Of Suspension 

CHARLES CITY fA'! - The 
Charles City School Board says 
it not only is sticking by its sus· 
pension of a student accused of 
fighting with a teacher, but also 
wlll suspend students who protest 
tbe action . 

Scbmidhauser said in a recent 
interview that he opposed the 
Johnson Administration's proposal 
for a 10 per cent surcharge on 
personal and corporate income 
taxes. He favors, instead, efforts 
to close tax loopholes. 

Schmidhauser was First Dis
trict Congressman during the 89th 
session but was defeated in 1966 
by Fred Schwengle who had held 
the seat for several years. 
Schmidhauser is a Democrat; 
Schwengle a Republican . 

The tax surcharge plan advo· 
cated by President Johnson has 
been called an anti· inflation mea. ' 
sure. Its opponents in Congress 
say that it is aimed at financing 
the war in Vietnam and have 
urged, mstead, that federal spend· 
ing be cut. 

Thlrty-one students at Charles 
City High School walked out of 
classes briefly Monday to pro· 
test the suspension of a fellow 
pupil. The school board said 
Monday nighL any repetition of 
the watkout would result in a 
three·day suspension for partici. 
pating students. 

Prof May Run 
There has been speculation that 

Scbmid h a use r would oppose 
Schwengle next year. The profes· 
sor has recently made several 
speeches to political groups and 
has aUacked Schwengle's voting 
record. 

JOHN R. SCHMIDHAUSER 
Favors Closing Loophol" 

"to end excess profiteering on the 
war in Vietnam." He said the ac
tivities of Federal Renegotiation 
Board should be expanded be· 

Schmidhauser said that rather 
than increasing personal income 
taxes, "skimming off the excess 
profits of some large corpora· • 
tions" would be a better mean3 of 
preventing inflation . 

Schmidhauser said he thought 
tax loopholes should be closed 

He said about $44 billion could 
be channel~d into the federal 
treasury by increasing corporate 
income taxes. 

-Report Termed 'Scurrilous/-

Reagen Denies Sex Ring 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A'I - tain members of his staff were 

Gov. Ronald Reagan angrily said abruptly dropped." 
Tuesday there is "no truth" to The column mentioned no 
a Washington columnist's report names of those allegedly involv· 
that "a homosexual ring has ed . 
been operating in his office." No names were mentioned 

"He's lying, " Reagan said of during Reagan's weekly half·hour 
Drew Pearson's column delivered I news conferencp. 
this week to newspapers through. Reagan's communications di· 
out the country. It said eight rector, Lyn Nofziger, also flatty I 
men were involved, including two denied part oC t~e Pearson col· 
former members of Reagan's umll which said Nofziger confi· 
staff. dentially told reporters "that the 

In Washington Pearson's office two aides had been dropped be· 
released a statement it said had cause of homosexual activities." , 
been dictated by the cotumnist, Reagan Won't Investigate 
insisting his facts "are Incontro· Reagan said he would not "dig. 
vertible and he <Reagan) knows nify" the Pearson report with 
it." any court action on his own or 

"Drew Pearson has been sort with any possible investigation. 
of riding my back for years," "This is about the lowest." 
said Reagan. He denounced the Reagan said. "This is stooping 
report as "scurrilous." to destroy human beings." 

Evidence Given The j1ovrrnor said he could 
The column said Reagan was not explain how the report and 

given evidence last winter and rumors originated. although he 
"did not move to clear up his of- had heard oC them while attend· 
flee until last August when cer· ing the National Governors' Con· 

Notice to All Students: 

Cerence aboard the ocean liner Reagan said he even heard reo 
Independence. ports that he had leaked the in· 

formation himself. 

GOV. RONALD REAGAN 
Denies Allegatlons 

Ru gan Adyised 
Reagan said he had been ad· 

vised the column was to appear 
and "I was told the major news· 
papers of California were not 
going to run this column." 

Then he was asked if there 
, was an "agreement" that the 

column would not appear. 
The angry Reagan pounded 

lhe rostrum wilh his list and de· 
clared, "I didn't e~tract any 
agreement! " 

He said he thought responsible 
newspapers should not print such 
"vicious and dishonest" reports. 

Also present aL the news con· 
ference was Arthur Van Court, 
Reagan's security man who -
according to Pearson - was as
signed by the governor Lo inves· 
tigate reports of the alleged 
homosexual activl' y an1 hat! 
made tape recordings at a Lake 
Tahoe cabin. 

--------------------------

A unique opportunity to learn about careers in Data Pro
cessing and your potential in the country/s fastest growine 

maior industry 

On November 2 at 3:30 p.m. in th e Student Union there will be a 

Seminar on Opportunities in Data Processing for students in all dis

ciplines. 

Following the career discussion by academic and business repre

sentatives, there will be a Computer Programming Aptitud~ Test 

given to all who are interested in taking it. 

Two Good Reasons for Coming 

First, you ' ll be given the most current information available on ca

reers in this v ital and rewarding field by se lected speakers from 

the faculty and by representatives of leading companies such as 

IBM. 

Everyone Invited 

Whatever your discipline, plan to come. There are rewarding ca

reers in Data Pocessing for both men and women, for either the 

technical or non-technical person , 

Remember the date, 

November 2 at 3:30 p.m. 

You can make a reservation at the BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL PLACEMENT OFFICE at the StU
DENT UNION. 
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